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" ABSOLSJTELY tHiRE 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Swing
PowderGEORGE W. SUKER

‘Tailor and Outfitter
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• T. L Dodge Block, Kentviile, N. S. pell tax was not granted, also bill of H. 
B. Webster M. D. for 85 wmleft over, 

A petition was read from reaidenta of 
Levprett Avenue asking to hare legisla
tion passed to allow the town to take 
over said street. On motion of Coun
cillor Cogswell it was resolved that 
question be referred to street committee 
and that they report at a special meeting 
Match 13th.

On motion Policeman K. Daria was 
appointed Sanitary Inspector.

*n8« Resolved that Councillors.Elston and 
1 ua®d m McDougall be a committee to prepare 
is place, jury lut.
"* pn>-i Councillor You Id stated that

Overshoessi s Having had 14 years experience in the tailoring business in 
Boston, I am prepared, to .guarantee first class up-to-date 
wojk.

by
Iu order to reduce our > ;k. of

Over boots and give the p -lie -a 
chance to keep their feet <! and 
w'arm wc h«ve decided r lose 
out the foliowing lines of 
Goods at the following 
PRICES FOR CASH

rf r
Aldding 

I to the
PRICES TO SUIT

bber
SUITS TO PIT ow

held at
« Special attention given to (deansing, repairing and pressing 

of Gentleman’s Garments Mm’s Waferpreof Overboots al 1.25 
wira $1.60

Man’s Waterproof Overs at >1.35 
were $1.70respondent to the Advertiser had asked T 

* for the conditions ée which the Scott lumbermans Overs Buc- 
Act inspector was appointed, the report 
of Council minutes stating the conditions 
were the same as last year. The clerk 
for the information of all. stated 
conditions were, that the inspector 
should engage his own lawyer and the 

cue Clerk was to furnish him with the funds 
necessary for witness fees.

A letter wqa read from the manager 
of the I).- A. R.t in reference to legis
lation for a bonus for ^building 
depot and olB.es in town. Jhe matter 

Ule was left over for special meeting, 
layj The question of a new water, cart 
pr- J was introduced ly Councillor McDougall 

and-after. discussioa was left with the 
Street committee.

Council then adjourned.

•V-
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*
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were >1.45
Lumberman’s Overs 2 hue

were $2.10
>1-70
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GOING TO BUY A MACHINE P
guess of l|is I 

March $ad
II SO we would like you to call and see the STANDARD 

ROTARY, t-argest bobbin made, hold.-. 100 yds. No. 80 
Cotton. Both Jock and chain stitch. Easiest running of all 
machine-. Noiseless. Call and see the Standard and get 
free a nice tape measure.
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65c for genen

It ie thought that the Newfound
land French shore question will be 
settled this year for the future.

The death of the Rev. James B.
Uniscke occuit-ed on the 26th ult 
in the 61st ye4r of his age. He re 
tired from the ministry iu 1877 and f0|]c
for several years resided in Kent- de»*d paid, 
ville occupying the house now 
known as the Sanitarium. The de 
ceased leaves four children, two 
sons and two daughters. One of ; 
the sons is in service in South Af- !

Th-* Halifax Chronicle strongly 
urgcH the appointment of some one 
in the wrxtei n counties of Nova 
Scoti* to"till the vacancy in the Sen
ate oiUHPil by the death of Hon. 
Alm«*u of Halifax.

WAN TED. —Capable, reliable person in 
■every t -aWv to r; present large company of
solid financial reputation; $936 salary per 
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely 
sure od ail expenses; straight boua-fide,
définit- salary, no ram minion; salary paid

......each- stands y and expene money ’ advanced
nch rk STANDARD HOUSE, 334 
Df.au. ■»*» St., Chicago

r, Farm and Mill Property
FOR SALE47e for

Hspor: ErtMt
ij a ted at* h cfkfe^te Geo. R. Webster situ- M ALrLl

ColdBU^nd consisting of the J 
id. contaxn1*^o acres Lead, good ■

ssBmSES Ipsper
mg machine, some timber on place 

Ats« 170 acres \% miles distanHlR poet 
road, tue lading about 17 ac. intervale.

F Jr

Ho

■4 D. A.
W. Q. Barker,
T. P Calkin,
W. E 1‘orter,
The Advertiser,
Bill from Geo. Martin for

1.09
10

81
I» 

24.83 
return e."

particulars apply to
A. G DONALD 

Weis ford. Kings ■ o.. Executor of Estate
W nte or telephone for 1

j rica. WALSH BROSn THE FIRE OF ENTHUSIASM HAS 
CAUGHT THE fDWN

; Crowds and Crowds come to the Great Sacrifice Sft, Webster St. 2 doors East Bank Nova Scotia■ -j
? The way Bargain Seekers and Money Savers crowded into our store during the past few days, from early morning until 

the closing hours was the best testimonial of what our Great Sale held forth in the way of Stupendous and Marvellous Rock ' 
and Record Prices. The tremendous outpouring of offerings made by the merciless, clearing figures was too great to be 
resisted. The great success has spurred us on to still greater efforts. Throughout the coming week the sale will go on with 
redoubled vigor. In order to insure positive aind immediate clearance the Great‘Bargain Attractions will be given spec
ial brilliancy by most Remarkable Reductions in Clothing that has ever been your good fortune to run across.

I

! Last week it was great values at low prices. This week it is greater values at lesser prices
j

* PRICE LIST OF THE CREAT SACRIFICE SALE4 Men’s Strong Working Pants, worth $1.50 sola for 75c.
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Pants, won h Si 75, sold for 98c.

Pants, worth 82 55, sold for $1.25 
Lined Pants, worth $3.00, sold for $1.50

s«*rge lining, silk velvet collar, full facings, satin yoke, silk piping 
sailor made in every respect, worth $22.50. sold for $12 50 

175 Men’s All-Wool Dress Cots way Suits, in Clay Worsteds and Veuitiaus, 
lined with farmer satin, equal to custom-made, former price $16.50,
now sold at $9.00

Boys’ School Suits, nil wool, worth $3.25, sold at $1.75 
Boys’ Schicl Suits, all wool, pleated made with French facings, a bargain 

at $5, while they last y<nr choice from a stock of them for $2 70 
Men's Fall Overcoats, well made in gray and black cheviots, worth $7,

selling at $3 95
Men’s Fall Overcoats. French facings, in.de of whipped cord and Vicuna, 

highly tailored, were sold for $15. now selling for $8 
We call your special attention to Dur Rigby Waterproof Coats. jWe have 

300 of them in stock, warranted best English make. Every coat is 
stamped by the maker ; you can ua>- your owu judgment as to quality ; 
some are worth $8, $10, $13 and $15, the whole lot must he cleaned 
out at half price

40 doz Boys’ Assorted Knee Pants, all wool lined with bëst grey cotton.
agea 4 to 16, worth $1 f<»r 50c

Men’s fancy HU 
Men’s All-Wool
Men’s Black and Grey Striped Worsted Pants, worth $4, sold for $2.25 
Men’s Blue Cheviot Suits, well trimmed, worth $6, sold for $2.90 
Meu’s Business Suits in all the leading shades, worth $10. sold for $5 
Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits in Brown and Grey Checked Suits worth $15.00 

for $7
Men’s Assorted Suits, tailor made ia eve y respect, worth $18, sold for $9.00
Men’s Frieze Ulster», worth $7.50. sold for 83.75
Men’s Frieze Ulsters worth 38, sold for 35
Men's Frieze Listers, worth $13, sold for 86.00
Men’s Beaver Overcoats, worth*$8, sold for $4
Men’s Beaver Overcoats, farmer Satin Lining, si'k velvet collar, worth $12 

sold at $6
Men’s Overcoats, extra quality. Auburn Beaver, lined with English satin, 

velvet collar, worth 818, selling while they last, only $10 
Men’s Overcoats, extra quality Moscow Beaver, lined with best English

Bdi

Thousands of other Bargains to be given away at figures correspondingly low at the store in Kentviile. These arc absolu
tely and emphatically the Lowest Prices evjr made for finely tailored Men's, Youths’ and Boys' nothing. The earlier you 
come the better your choice.

1

/WEBSTER ST. Kentviile. 2 Doors East Bank of Nova Scotia* ‘

I D. JACQUES, Proprietor
1’. S.—The public should hear in mind that this sale will last for 30 DAYS Only.. Look out for the Big Sign 

Our'doors will 'he thrown opén to the public from 8a. m. to 9.30 p. m. every day of our -aleV1
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THE AJDVERTIBEII

King Edward VII will probably 
visit Ireland next spring. If he 
does he will meet with a reception 
equal to that extended to his moth
er on her last visit

ST.JOHN LETTERRefrigeratorTHE ADVERTISER
Hants port Advance 

Mr. Er. L. Gertridge bas hie new 
combined ice house and refrigerator 
finished. The whole building is 15 x 
30 with 20 feet posts, the refrigerator 
taking about one half the rçpace. The 
ice required to fill over the cold room 
is about 20 tons, while the ice house 
proper bolds 55 tons. The ref rigor, 
a tor requires filling only twice a year, 
and the temperature in this plau of 
cold room never varies mon* than two 
or three degree*; standing the year 
through>t from 36 to 38 above 
The walla of the ice house aro triple 
and in all 18 inches thick, the walls 
of the cold room are 12 inches thick, by which it was being hoisted from a 
This structure is built close,.to the acow into sU-amer Manchester City, 
butchering shed, and the quarters of ^ He was a younginan and unmarried, 
meats arc hooked on to an overhead , John Holuihan. a city laborer,w«nt

Archibald Park a seaman, wa*
knocked from tbe.schooner Maud, en 
route to St. Martin», in tbc storm of 
last Friday and was drowned. He 
leaves a wife acd one child.

A stranger fell on the icy sidewalk 
in trout of the Post office last Wed
nesday and broke a leg. The city 
will have to pay heavy damages as the 
walks are in a scandalous condition.

trPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT KKXTV1LLE, N. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

fT -* 44 You may read books but you must 
read newspaper”

LOW RATE

SETTLERS EXCURSIONS

TO

Colorado, Utah, Montana, Kootenay
paid in advance, gr.ocr, if 

paid within one month from 
:of subscription,

Terms :—If ?
AND

PACIFIC COAST
ADVERTISING BATES.

Onl Inert— First insertion 6o vents, each 
after 15 cents,, three months $2-00, 
six months $3.50. ouc year $6.00. 

•w^r Jwa Square—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 25 cents, three month. $3.50, 

. * six months 6.00, one year $10.00. 
Two SQUARKS—First insertion $2.00, each 

after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00. 

Quarter < olumw—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, sis months $11.00, one year

Half Col'/hn—Fi*U insertion $5.0», <ach 
after $1.15, three months $14.00, 
six months $20.00, one year $35.00. 

Column—First insertion $8.00, ear* 
after $2.00, three months $25.00, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 ooe

Points.Alfred Day, working on steam- r 
Manchester. City, had a leg broken 
last Wednesday b> a sling of deab.

Solomon Reid, of the North End, 
wa- iu-tantly kille«l last Wednesday 
by a bale of pulp falling from a sling

a
One way second c ass tickets good going on 

Feby 19th. 26th. March'5th, 121.lt 
19th, 261b April 2nd, oth, 16th 

• 23rd, 30th. 19^1 •
For particnUis of iStes, train service, etc.,

A. L HEATH,
List. IPattl. Agent. C, P„ P. 

8l f«he. N.

«

rail track and rolled into the cold.j over LowU't wharf last Wednesday 
«bom, where a switch system carriee j with a load ot snow and wss drowned, 

them to any part of the room desired. ■ He was TO years of age and leaves a 
There is one window in the cold room . family. ^
of four doublefglass,some three inches j A. W. Read of the money order 
apart, and while admitting light, no| derailment in the post office, died 
heat, cold or air can penetrate it.

The whole thing is the most com* 
plete refrigerator we have seen. It 
was built by Mr James M Toje of!
Wolf ville, who also built a bimilan| Hampton, 
structure there for Mr. Duncauson.

1 ■

Srî at" 'Î

Glinting

1This picture is the trade mark of , 

SCOTT’S EMULSION, and is on j 
every bottle of SCOTT'S EMUL
SION in the World, which now 
amounts to many millions yearly. 
This great business has grown to 
such vast proportions,

F/raf,'-Because the proprietors 
have always been most careful in 
selecting the various ingredients 
used in its composition, namely; 
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the 
purest Hypophosphites.

Second:-Because they have so 
skillfully combined the varions 
ingredients that the best possible 
results are obtained by its use.

SUMMERVILLE In3; Wedne-day aged 47 years.
The famous Hotel Lome at Indian- > <

town, liai been sold to Henry Coy ofCaulking has been going on, on the 
Schr Calabria, overseen by Mr. 
Nathan Zwicker. Mr. Geo. Crowell 
is watchman on the vess**l since Capt. 
H. Dexter left for New York.

The Sunday-schoolA^pL^our 
have each had a sleighing party, 
through the kindness of Mr. Chas. 
Marsters, which all fully enjoyed, and 
for which all were very grateful to 
Mr. Ma rater».

Mrs. Geo. -Zwicker, who bad the 
misfortune to break a limb in Wind
sor, in Dec. was brought home last 
we<-k. She stood the journey much 
better than was expected, and is im
proving slowly.

We regret to say that Rev. Geo. 
Weather’s strength is failing fast.

Mrs. Alfred Sanford acd son Leroy 
and Mrs Burton Caldwell visited 
friends in Avondale last week.

Mrs. Albert Hamilton has returned 
from Windsor where she has been 
•pending the winter, and is now tak
ing care of Mrs. Geo. Zwicker.

Mias Alice Hatfie, who has been 
teaching at Ml. Coiacke, spent Sun
day at borne.

Embert Zwicker arrived home from 
Bear River last week.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of Brooklyn, 
will preach in the Methodist church 
next Sabbath afternoon, weather per
mitting.

About 30 men employed in a lumber
vamp at Fairfield,, this county, weie 
accidently poisoned last Week. All 
recovered.

Twenty-Seven births, two marri
ages and twelve deaths were reported 
in the city last week.

—

Almost Consumption
Mr J.J Dodds, of Plesant Ave,Dear 

Park Ont., writes„1 have suffered 
in my bead and throat end all over my 
body since last summer from a veiy 
heavy cold, which I could not get r*d 
of. I have tried Lèverai of what are 
considered good remedies, but none 
seemed to be o* any avail. I b«-gau to 
think that oij cold was developing in
to consumption as very many have tc 
my knowledge. I am thankful now to 
Say that Dr Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine has worked a complet 
core, as I am now entirely free of the

-

is wellfutiderstood at The 
Advkrtiseh ottiev. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of I lie tvpos_. and 
the taste with which they ■ 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement -for you that 
will be <1 sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

" >
Eilward Edwards.

$H. John March 4.

The roof of the Exhibition Grand 
Stand at Halifax wa* carried away 
during the heavy gale of last Sun
day. Sky light*, chimneys and 
fences were also damaged, 
some instance? pieces of timber 
were carried six hundred yards.

But. protested the wise one, have 
you enough to marry on ?

For a moment the lover was 
thoughtful.

How much is the license ? he asked.
Two dollar?.
And the 

, .Oh. yon 
want, from

Then suid the lover jubilantly, 
there is nothing to make me hesitate. 
I have a *5 bill and 28 cents in 
change.—Chicago Eventa» Post.

is "r

iu
Third:-Because it has made so 

sickly, delicate children
*

many
strong and healthy, given health 
and rosy cheeks to so many pale, 
anaemic girls, and healed the lungs 
and restored to full health, so many 
thousands in the first stages of 
Consumption.

Answers to Questions of
Members at Ottawa THE ADVERTISER.^ a:

t!Kentville, N. S);

IT cFor the year ending June 30th 
1900. S3,281.639.48 had been collect
ed by 1 be inland revenue department 
on tobacco, and that $971,977,60 of 
tlys was due to the additional duty of 
1897. The customs on mbarco Cu! 
lected for the same period were $140,- 
946,47, of which $20,017.58 wat due 
tu the additional duty.

The number of immigrants during 
the year ending 31st December, 1900, 
was 44,697, divided as follows : Un
ited States, 15.500 ; England and 
Walks, 8,184 ; Scotland. 1.407 ; Ire
land, 765 ; Gal ciao. 6.593; Ger- 

705 ; Scandinavians, 2,380; 
France and Belgium, 483 ; miàçe 
cas, 8,674

If yoo harr not tried it, •rod for free sample, 

30c- end ":.oo. all druggiela.

h

bWW fee?

.Hr vsLi ci-anything you
h

da -Notice of Copartueruhp P

T Between C. H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who haveabtefed 
into a paitnership for the ma^fa 
luring of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri<t mill anc 
wr.od working factory at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston St a.

Crocker & KcHaster

!d

d«

fiMinard i Liniment Cures Diphtheria. s
St John, N. B. has organized a 

club called the Pastime Athletic 
Club.

PrFrom Jouiflsl ot Education, Nova

Nerviline Cures8C0TCH1VILLAGE SHORTHAND DR;n umaiiam The remarkable strength 
and mat vellous eoothiug property ot 
Nerviline—nerve psin cure—render- 
it almost infallible in Rheumatism. 
Five times stronger than any 
penetrating power enable- i* to rea<*li 
the source of pain and drivé out tin 
disease. Nerviline is more pem-ira - 
ing, stronger, and moie highly pain- 

been arrested in Omana, and is fully ' subcu:u«£ m its action than any medi
cine heretofore ileviaed for the relief 
of mao’s infirmities. Druggists sell 
t everywhere.

llàne- Pl
Mr. Adams has come on from the 

U. 8. to see the property lately pur
chased from Mr. Joseph Walley. 
$Mr. Walley has moved down with 
his son Otto at Union Corner.

Mrs. Spear has taken up her resi
dence with Mrs. Henry Walley.

Rev. Mr. Randall is gaining daily 
in the estimation of the people among 
whom he labors.

Measles have made their appear- 
•nee, and few houses are now exempt 
from them. Strange to relate one or 
two of the family are affected at a 
time. The children have not all re
covered from the whooping cough 
and the measles following so soon, is 
playing havoc with the school at
tendance.

Such a steady cold winter is a re
currence of the “long ago”, during 
the days of our Grand parents.

Harry Brightman is very ill. He 
has been logging and it is supposed 
he lifted too heavily. His sickness 
following an attack of the measles 
will go hard with him.

Mr. William G. Campbell held an 
Auction on Saturday preparatory to 
leaving the farm, on which he has 
b;en for the last seven or eight years. 
He had a fine sale.

Mrs. S. C. Puttoer is in West Gore. 
Her sister Mrs. A. Blois is very Ilf 
with Pneumonia.

Teams for the woods and for haul
ing deal are in great demand.

March came in, as the old adage 
has it, like a lamb, and it opens the 
door of spring even if it goes" out as

* -The Education Department does not at 
present propose to issue certificates for pro
ficiency in this subject. The Certificate 
issued by the
Business Educators’ Associa

tion of Canada
on the Sir Isaac Pitman System will be 
accepted.”

authority

o

Inother its It’s a strav.g
but a straight
the greatest help to
and general stviektei*-'

“The Canadian Croc* .
You cannot lead it aï; he ut gsrU:<..«
some valuable infcii mation. .-'nerd 
cent for a post card and send tv. v
sample copy and be convinced.

Abductor Caught Cl
Et
ClJames Callahan, one of the abduc-
Oltors of Edward Cudahy Jar., has

y College in the Province having 
to issue this certificate is theidentified by the boy, beyond doubt. |

The police are on the tisck of others . 
and will probably get them all, that : 
were connected with the plot. But The indications are that the pre- 
the $25,000 gold paid as a ranrom for sent sitting of the Caradian parlii- 
the boy’s return, by hia father, will moot will be short and that when 
...the Foster adjournment comes it 

not I.kely he recovered, or any port.on wj„ fi[|<, the buBine89 of the House
II- concluded.

IhMaritime Business Col.XA
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.
if be MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,

toeoevo.
thi

■OITtUl.
Wl

M'j

to 111
' Steamship Lines

I FURNESS-ALLANgSERVICE

of"h1Mother and 
Doctor Too

lip
» -.d:

AC
inclUntil the doctor comes, and for minor 

ills and accidents, the mother must 
doctor her family. Tens of thona- 

m have relied upon 
ANODYNE LINI-

FURNESS LINE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS3BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St John, | LiverpooL St. John's, N(1d. and 
N. B. I Halifax.

Edi
C01-v ends of mothers 

Sk JOHNSON'S 
«M MENT, and have found it alwava 
igf reliable. It is used both externally 

and internally and it is the remedy 
9 for inflammation from any cause. 
1 Used continually for 90 years as a 

household remedy, its sustained popu
larity and increasing 

are the best possible 
its curative powers.

Ah

A.
Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 

permitting :
Leave Halifax From Liverpool

Grecian ....
Feb 5 Damara ...
Feb 19 Ulunda ....
Mar 5 Grecian ....

•These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class passengers and carry a 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected in first class offices at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulars apply to

Fi-**!-:**, with v *
AGENTS, HALIFAX, N. &

3%A mA
The

From Halifax 
..'...Feb 9 
..............Feb 23

Leave London
Loyalist .. 

i Feb Dahome .. 
17 Feb Evangeline

use every year
,. Feb. 16 
,. Feb. 26

60 

in <JblUl^Pri's
LINIMENT

ary.
Ij will

will

and
to-d
Mci 
ted ; 
A, l

is of greatest value in treating colict cramps, diarrhtta, cholera 
bus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness andpain and 
inflammation in any part of the body. s»id in two
Uegor «iso U more ooonomtooL II fonr d«nlor baoot It —m* to on Aak fint.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom Houes St., Boston, Moos.

I

: Furness, Withy ft Co., Ltd.,; Thomas Ronaldson Ô- 
îy Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Bros,, Co.; St John, N B.; 
SL John's, Nfld., J. &• W. Pitts.

AGENCIES—London 
< O.; Montreal; Furoc?e, With 
larnessi filthy dTo,, Ltd; V■herd , Linimeni Cures Girgel i Cm. *
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*r* ! me Excuse
The barque Rlymouth sailed from 

Port Natal for Barbados on the 
2 8 th, January.

Mr J Worthy lake of Paradise was 
the guest of Mr and Mrs Francis on 
Wednesday

A team load of our folk drove to 
Wolfville on Monday night, to hear 
Evangelist Gale.

Our thanks are due some iriends 
in - South Africa for copies of the I 
Cape Town Argus.

The barque Cuba, Earle, from An
napolis with lumber arrived at Buenos 
Ayres on February 27 th

Mr Alvin Fielding returned to New 
York on Saturday, where he works at 
the ladder and scaffolding business.

HYMENEALHan VIGOROUS OLD AGE
A man 4 

with a i 
thin head 
of hair is 1 
a marked 
man. But i 
the big 
bald spot ► 
is not the 

kind of a mark most 
men like.

Too many men in 
their twenties are ,4 
bald. This is absurd < 
and all unnecessary. \ 
Healthy hair shows > 
man's strength. To ,4 
build up the nair from < 
the roots, to prevent p,

NMrvisor

À very pretty wedding was solem
nized in the Hantsport Methodist 
church on the afternoon of Thursday 
the twenty eighth of February 1901, 
by the Rev. J, W. Aikens, the pas- 

but^ncTone would tor *he church ; the contracting 

that this parties being Mr. Judaon F. Dalton 
and Alice, daughter of T. M. Smith 
Esq both of this town;

The bride who was given sway by 
ergy induced by her brother. Mr. Clarence Smith, 
liquors. They 
only spur the body 
on, but do not 
strengthen it.

Strength
from food prop
erly digested and 
a ssi m ilated.

Mr. R. W. bti.res has sold a pro- UML» xv^eo
perty m Lockbartville to Ebenezar therels a* failure
Beckwith for $425. So save an ex- to extract the nutrition from food and 
change. the body grows weak. The Weak body
„ C.,D*râoo and
Campbell W alley «petit Sunday !.. cures diseases of the stomach and other 
Windsor, guests of Mr. and Mis. I organs of digestion and nutrition, so (hat 
Anstow i the nutrition of food is perfectly ea

rn* . D ... . . u .1 traded and assimilated and the body
Mrs. J - R. Woolaver took the west nonriahcd into health and strength, 

ern train on Saturday for Bostvo, | There is no alcohol in " Gelden Medical 
where she will visit her son, George, Diacovcy,” and it is entirely free from 
(or a few week,. . opium, cocime«ndtil MhM nmMle,

_ I Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
r red Miller of Daitmouth, lately | ical Discovery." There is no other medi- 

retamed from Jh- Cavalry School . cine "just as good" for diseases of the 
Toronto, etop|ied ofl here Mouday, ! stomach and allied 
on his way to King, <.,nntj. " ’JTUiïi

If the published portraits of Mr, j
Carrie Nation look anything like her, above mentioned remedies my sleep was not
we don’t wonder the barkeeper runs mîrery. dimreH£erhke I'lCTm»1*" mg ° 
when he sees her coming. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate

There will be service in St Au- tiie bowcls Mver- 
drew’s church tomorrow. Thursday 
evening at 7.30, and On Sunday next 
at 12 a m, and at 7 p m

» : Made 
I at the
; feels weak, his stomach is *out of sorts” 

and liquor makes him " fed good." The 
tired man who sits 
on a pin leaps up

for taking a drinkbar istZat Obtainki> Thkough thk Use ok Diu 
Williams* Pink Pillsm*

Mr William Gray of Newmarkvt, 
T- Ils How He Became Hale and 
HeartVwtthe Advanced Age of 
Seventy Arber Having buffered 
Gréât T«rturo^rom Sciatica and 
Rheumatism.

From I be Express,

• energy was evi- 
dence of the 

>7 strength giving 
JS power of, a pin. 

So with the en-

AIR
>:

rmarket. Ont.4j ► was very charming in a gown of blue 
serge, with blue velvet lace trimmed 
Russian waist, with bat to match.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the happy couple left for a short tour, 
taking in Halifax, Truro, Sydney and 
other Nova Scotian towns.

Mr. William Gray, mho is well and 
favorably known in th«1nwnof New
market an I vicinity, i< Sjoicing over 
his release from the p*iK of seutica 
and rheumatism througlmtkc use of - 
Dg. Williams* Pink Pill-g A reporter 
of the Express called u 
the purpose of obtaininsBpsrticulars 
of the cure when Mr. GiS gave the 
following story for indication 
About two and a ha.f yBrs ago I 
was seized with a very s.-Wrf attack 
of roi umstism. The pain Ban simply 
torturing. At times the tT 
seated in my knees, the ■ i,
For oear-y a yç^r 1 euffr 
work'ng nest I 
of being able to overeom • tj 
During the day the pain w> 
vere. 1 e at night it was ju 
as ever. T » increase my 
caught a odd which rosm 
attack 01 aviatica in my 
If 1 walk- <1 a 'hurt d s-a c

4
►
4 is made►
4

►
4

► him for
4

> We understand that Mr. and Mrs.
Daltou will leave Hantsport about 
the twentieth inst. for their new home 
in Cr&nbrook, B. CL

Mrs. Dulton will be much missed in 
Hantsport and especially by the choir 
of the Methodist Church of whicETshe 
has been a helpful and most efficient 
member.

The church was very prettily de 
corated for the occasion and Mendel
sohn’s wedding March well rendered 
by tue talented organist Mrs. An
drew Davison.

Following is the list of presents :—
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dalton, china 

tea set and clock ; Capt and Mrs.
Chas. Tiefry* twp silver napkin rings ;
Mr. & Mrs. E. O. Gr»dy, Halifax, 
glass berry set; Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Martin, napkin ring and butter knife ;
Capt. & Mrs. Edward Davison, two 
mantle ornaments ! Mr. Clifford Mar
tin, Amherst, sofa pillow ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred R. Sm.th, lemonade set ;
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mt. Denson, em 
broder y ; Capt. & Mrs. T. A. Mars- 
ters, china podding dish ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pattiaon, silver coffee pot and 
1-2 doz silver forks ; Mias Evelyn 
Pattison, silver sugai spoon ; Mr. &
Mrs. Horace Davison, silc sofa pil
low ; Mr. and Mrs Terry Patton, 
silver pie knife ; Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Pearson, cop, saucer and plate ;
Miss a^ary Pearson, oil painting.
Capt. and Mrs. GL. Holmes, silver 
pickle dish ; CapT Sgd Mrs. H. Por
ter, silver salt and pepper shaeers ;
Mr. Harry Coboon, 1-2 doz. silver 
fruit knives ; Hantsport Meth. Choir, 
silver not dish gold lined ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Abijah Pearson, silver batter 
dish ; Mis. J. E. Newcomb, 

f caff links; Mr. and Mrs. John Mac- 
’ Donald, si ver berry spoon, gold lin 
, ed ; Miss Verne Lockhart, doily ; Mrs.

Andrew Davison, point lace collar;
MDs Ella Davison,bisque match safe ;
Man and Lockhart Porter, manicure 
sett; Nora Porter, silver glove fast
ener ; Mr. Cyrus Mitchner, silver salt 
and pepper shakers ;
Smith, cash ; Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Smith, silver forks and spoons ; Miss 
Winuifred Smith, silk quilt, bureau 
mats ; Miss Regina Reid, battenburg 
centre piece, sugar spoon and butter 
knife ; Miss Daisy Ried, silver salt 
and pepper shaxers ; Capt and Mrs.
T. C'. Manners, silver meat fork ;
Masters Alan and VVelton Marsters. 
silu-r match safe ; Mr. Hib-ert Mit 
vhener. china biscuit jar ; Mrs. Jos
eph Mart n, glass and silver pickle 
di-b.; Miss Ruth Martin, glass sett;
Mr. and Min. Moi timer Wall, ciiina 
^agar Ik»wI and pitcher ; Capt. and 
Mrs. Clias. Davison, hand painted 
iilaçamr; Mr. Asa Davison, silver 
sugar spoon; Miss Salter, lace hand 
kerchief ann doily ; Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Cvffill, Mlver berry spoon : Capt. 
and Mrs. Ctrus Davison, china fruit 
d^h; Capt. an # Mr* Clarence Coal- 
fleet, w.-dge-ood jar; Miss Josie 
Fritz, doily ; Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Graham, Windsor, silver butterdish; ... .. _ ,, . A
Mr and Mrs. George Graham, Wind- ! AU 031156(1 b7 a CoId 3nd Cough.
.or. mhtr nugar b„»l ; Mr. Fr«> ■ West lungs sooner or later mean 
Graham, XV indsor, china cheese dish ; 1 
Mr. an.! Mr». J. J. Ami,.., Windier j Consumption.
1-2 doz. silver spoons : Miss Suther
land, Windsor, silver butter knife ;
Miss Amelia Smith, Windsor, silver 

Miss Jane Smith, Windsor,

4
►
4

►
4

►
4y mjr bips.

J Slung.
[be hope

►
i

►
<

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair. Notice that 
word, “always.” And 
it cures dandruff.

►
_

> > ►
4 ht leg.

be eeikvd b. -harp pain- mHthe hip 
and in V-ne 1 became a uscy p man ;

Id not

► ◄
4 ►

► <
4

► my appetite failed me,and I 
rest at nignt 00 acconm of . 
I tri-d ««H- medicine afiej 
without avail. 1 also con-1 
tors with

< “ My buslneee calls me ogt uaonj ^

actually feel ashamed every time h 
1 would take off my hat, mv hair , 

the bald spots ^ 
so plainly. 1 began the use ► 
Hair Vigor less than three 4 
ago. Today 1 find I have as k 

fine a head of hair as I ever bad. 9. 
I tell everybody what 1 used, and 4 
they saw ‘It must be a wonde-ful k 
remedy.1" Gso. Y eabl, V

Dec. 14,1896. Chicago, III. *

We have a book ee The Hair 
Scalp which we will send free upon k 
request. If you do eot obtain ail the . 
benefits you expected from the use of 4

4 S-sSES.-" - k.
r Da J. C.^AJEK.^

another
►

4
* A was so thin and MHT8P0BT

better result
gim-imt 10 think thaï I o.-omed
to euffiT 1 lie rest of my >e when 
one ay a fm-nd sironv't 1 vi>« d me 
to fry . r. Williams’ Pink Pill#. I 
took Ins a tvii-e and procu 
ply of t'.e pills and beg 
them ar. ordtug to dire, i ma 
the tbir-i <*■«« was fimshedJE doled a 
change for the better, so I c -n'inued 
the use ot the pills till 1 a I taken 
ten or twelve boxes wh< n y trouble 
bail t-nnr-1 disappear d T <la> I 
am fro from pain and f** thaï life 
is worth I'ring, even at 1 1 <ipe old 
age of Heventy. I van »jow do a 
day’b wo'k with many 
iwAntj^ y« ars younger 
thank G «d for my r< 
health through the ag« y of Ur. 
William-' Pmk Pills, amt 1 rust other 
siwihar sufferer* will gi them a 
trial, for *-.owing what 
have do-.e for me I am sureBbat tuey 
cannot fail being a# be iflctal to 
other, similarly afflicted.

If 1 he bm d is pure and 
disease ..nnot exist. Tue 
William#’ Pink Pills vnreeso many 
form* of disease is that th«w act dir
ectly upon the blood and 
reaching the root of 
Other medicines act only oA the sym
ptom# of the trouble, ao-1 t%it is the 
rea»ou the trouble 
when you c ase these medici 
Williams Pink Pills make permanent 
cure* in kidney troubles, rheumatism, 
erys'p. l .e. anaemia and kin ired dis
eases. But be sure you get the genu - 
jne which i.ear the foil name Dr. W*le 
lia ms' Pink Pills for Pale People on 
the wrapper around every box.

Mrs. H. K. Francis spent a few
Mr J B Campbell, lumberman, has | dat # oi last week with her friend, 

a number of teams hauling lumber j Mr*. Reeks at the Rectory, Falmouth, 
from his milKon the Halfway River: 
to the Government wharf for shipment 
by vessels.

The million dollar Century Fund of 
the Presbyterian church of Can«da, 
has bee a over subscribed bv $130.000 
and it i# couti entiy expected by the 
leaders, that the tiis of May the fund 
will have rea.-bvd $1.230,000.

4

\ >
4

► Miss Annie Woolaver of Walton, 
has returned borne after spending 
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
E. Churchill.

i
► <

4
►

Mr James A. McNeil fortturly of 
Hitnisport, lately residing in Digby, 
ha# opened a tailoring business in 
Lawrence town, Annapolis county.

Mr. C. E. Burgess is delivering a 
carload of old Sydney mine coal, to 
his patrons this week. The new 
century price is $5-75 pr. tou.

The spring exodus of young 
to the United States has commenced 
already. Mr. Alex Fuller left on 
Wedoeaday last for 
Mr. Sanford was aUo 
the same train. ^

Mrs. Arthur W.Sm 
of Mt. Denson, were passengers on 
Saturday via Y armouth to New York 
where they will remain for an indefi 
rite period. The husband, Captain 
Smith, sails oat of New York.

4
4

►

It is stated a «even masted schooner 
is building on the ways at French 
man’s bay, Maine. , Two^iix mast 
schooners are afloat, both built in 
Maine, and it was supposed the limit 
of spars bad been rescind, bat now 
it is uncertain where u will stop.

A robin was chirping on Wednes
day morning Feby 27th, while perch
ed on a limb of the big oak tree at 
the rear of the Porter Block. But 

W A NTED—Capable, reliable person in alas, one robin don’t make a spring, 
?Q9ut? ,to rePrc?cnt company of that fellow was in this vicinity all “ 2SrnS winter, he forgo, ,o migrate las, "fa,!,

sure ard a!l expenses; straight, bona-fide. The Baptist County Convention IS 
ÎSZSZ -ijthemchurch in Hants-

each week. STANDARD HOUSE. j34 port this week. The meetings close 
DEARBORN ST^ CHICAGO. this evening, when the Rev. Dr
_ _ 'Sates of Windsor preaches. The re
Present txemptions from Taxation in vival meetings continue Thursday

^ the City of Halifax an(j Friday evenings

Dr - and Mrs Margeson are recei- 
ving congratulations ever their first 
grand child, a notice of whose birth 
appears elsewhere. This child (on 
the maternal side) completes five 
generations now alive, its grand
mother, great grandmother, and gieat 
great grandmother being all .living.

Read Messrs North’s ad. This 
firm is popular with the public. Dry 
goods, square dealing and most cor- 
teous ti eatment of their customers is 
their motto.

Petitions are in circulation gotten 
up by the Dominion W C T U, in 
triplicate, addressed to the Governor 
General, Lord Mmto, the Senate 
and House of Commons respectively, 
for the suppression of the manufac
ture, importation and sale of cigar- 
etts in the Dominion of Canada. 
These petitions are signed first by 
the mayors and councillors of the 
towns and then by the other rate 
payers of the several divisions.

One day last week while a lady 
citizen was quietly walking along 
the street, she was attacked by a 
cross dog. The animal was, ap
parently, jumping to bite her face, 
she tiirew up her arm, when the 
dog caught the sleeve of her fur 
coat tearing out a large piece. The 
lady was very much frightened, 
and is indignant that her new and 
expensive coat should be thus in
jured. This is rather a serrions and 
annoying matter, but of course not 
one for a newspaper to settle. We 
do not suppose for a minute that 
anyone would allow their deg at 
large if they knew he would bite or 
even frighten peaceable citizens. 
Our opinion of dogs has been ex
pressed in these columns before, 
they pay no tax, they are of very 
little if any use,in a town or village 
and in the majority of cases are a 
confounded nuisance.

The papers being short of . news 
at one time started the story that 
the Rev. W. B. Hinson of San Diego 
Cal , formerly of Moncton N. B 
bad abandoned the pulpit and taken 
np newspaper work. It has since 
been learned that the report is in
correct as he ia.still enjoying g.x>d 
health and still preaching the Goa-

ration to
I

country, a 
ttenger by.V pills

children
pel.

lolcsome

ves, thus 
trouble.

Stining Chilblains
As distressing and annoying as are 

chilblain* they can be immediately re
lieved by the application of Dr 

- Try it when you

Mr. Clarence
alwail return 

•* des. Dr.Uhase’s Ointment- 
have retired with itching. Stinging 
feet and expect» d to spend » sleepless 
night ü suffering. Sued a trial will 
convince you that as a cure for chil 
blain* Dr. Chase's Ointment is ibe 
-landard of excellence. It is the 
world's greatest cure for all itches of 
the skin.

Dominion Gov’t Properties $1,410,000 
Provincial do do
County do do

490,000

(Court House) 75,000 
1,612.000 

669,000 
. 241,000 

312.000 
710,500

Imperial do do 
Churches (41) 
Educational buildings 
Charitable do
Other institutions I am fortunate in one thing, said 

Mr. Meek ton. My wife is one of the 
most economical women in the world.

That is indeed fortunate.
Yes. I don’t like to brgg, but sbe 

is‘a marvel. She doesn’t let me speed 
a cent of my money foolishly.— 
Washington Siar.

It is stated that the Dominion 
Steel Works in Cape Breton have 
been sold to the 81,100,000,000, 
Morgan syndicate.

«5.519,500
Considerable of fun reigned in 

the House of Commons one day 
recently where an attempt was 
made co seat an Irish member who 
undertook to make an address in 
the Irish language, 
and tried a second and third time, 
when the Speaker ordered him per
emptorily to stop, saying “there is 
no precedent during the existence 
of the House of Co 
mem bet speaking anything but Eng
lish.”

Z

Sore Lungs
Mean
Weak Lungs

He insisted

OR.A.W. CHASES QC 
^ CATARRH CURE ... AcjC.

t sent direct to the disced 
_ pat.a by the Improved Bleui r, 

Heals the ulcers, dears the air 
pas?apefi?etapa Woppines in ths 

5 throat and pertnanantiy cvrts
/ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower

frC2. All dralcixer Dr. Z. VV f hase 
Medicine Co., Toronto aod Bufcalu

\
muions for a

K

AGENTS WANTED "
try oi Kin-r Edwin VII; 
orial lxmdon and Canadian

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

He was a ram « f strong will, re
marked one friend of the deceased.

Ye*, agreed the other; 1 hear that 
even the heirs detqiair of breaking ij^.

Isn’t it strange that the new wom
an is seldom a young one ?

including 
now ready; Menu 
Edition; I"hc only Official. Authorized and 
Complete book; Superbly illustrated with 
more than loo portraits and engravings; 
About 600 latge pages: Price* $1.75 and 
$2.50 in the different bindings. com
plete copy -will be sent prepaid upon receipt 
of price, only to places where we have no 
representative. The chance of a lifetim; to

>j.uo , ;
silvor bret.kfast cantors ; Miss Dora 
Smith, W indsor, jardiniere ; Miss 
F*. uie Smith, Windsor, side board 
scarf; Mrs. B. L Smith, W indsor, 

tie ; Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, 
<Vindsor. picture ; Mr. and Mrs.Levi 
Dimock, Windsor, china cake plate ; 
Mi?s Bertha Smith, Windsor, silk 
tie ; Mr. and Mi%. Edward Murphy, 
XYin isor, ehitia biscuit jar: Groom’» 
present, handsome gold watbh and

will heal and strengthen the lungs, 

cure cold and stop the cough.
Fools Use Washes And Snuffs 

XYise people use Catarrhoz-me, 
why? Snuffs reacli only a limited 
area, washes are limited in their ap
plication also- Catarrhozooe reacln-s 
e«-ery air cell.the ent re muvuoe sur 
face of the throat, lungs and nasal 
passages, it requires little wisdom 
to see that this is thé* only way that 
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Asthma can 
be reached. Caiarrhozone is aimply 
wonderful. A nevy size, 25c., and 
any druggist will enable you to t>y 
it. N C. Poison db Co., Kingston, 
Ont , and Hartford, Conn., *

m#kc money fast, loco agents wanted. A 
n»*llion copies will be sold within 60 days. 
The book war is on. Prices cut to agents. 
60 per cent profit. Cl edit given. Freight 
and duty paid. Shipping depot established 
in Canada. General agents wanted oa sal
ary. A Beautiful Outfit with complete 
instructions and confidential terms to agents 
with right to territory of your own selection 
will be rent full 
20c in stamps

Mr. Johnson. Manager C. Daniels ft Co.. 
King HL Store, Toronto, says : "We sell 
lota of Shiloh, and we recommend it too, 

e attack of Pneumonia which 
with sore longs and a bad cough, 

rtely cared me. Shiloh is allShiloh completely car

Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is sold by all 
areas druggists in Canada ami United States atThe Nova Scotia Lumber

on ( ire Iedian. Digram, East and 26c. SOc, SLOO a bottle. In Great Britain 
Hubbard Rivers in Halifax Countv ttt l8- a±’ 2s'3d"' and 4a- ^ A Printed 
h H„l,l -p. * guarantee goes with every bottle. If you
“ , OU1 at »- >v,UVU. 1 he are not satisfied go to your druggist and
areas aie tlje most valuable in the . wet your money back, 

roviuce.
Wind's Liniment Cures Disten er

Uy prepaid upon Receipt of 
tor coi# to partly cover mail 

ing expenses, provided you give 
and location of this newspaper, 
to-day, sole authorized Publishers 
Memorial Edition for Canada and 
ted States, MONROE BOOK CO., Dep* - 
A, Chicago, U. S. A.

fall name

of the 
the Uni

I Write for illustrated book on Consumption. 
Sent to you free. S. C. Welh. * Co., Toronto
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Redfax of hi» day. He chose the nodi
cal profession and after receiving an 
early medical education he opened the 
first drug store in Kentville on the 
site wheie the Porter Hoose now 
stands. He took a course at the Ed 
in burg University, from which he 
graduate*l Sir diaries Tapper and 
the Hon. Dr. P-rker were students 
with the deceased at this university.

While remaining in the oM country 
be became bouse surgeon to 
the Edmbarg Lying-in Hospital. In 
1845 lie ca i e to Halifax to practieri 
A few yean afterwards be opened a 
drug store in that « itv. which be con 
ducted until he wa* appointed super 
inteiident of the Hospital for tin? In-

OUR STOCK ‘sJow^Gompieie
and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carnage Wheel 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

therein. The memorial will be in 
the shape of a monument and will 
coet about $100,000.

The county council of Cape Bre
ton almost unanimously decided to 
repeal the Scott Act, and petitions 

being circulated asking for 
an election all over the country 
districts. 'Hie act has not been 
carried out, and people are disgust
ed with laws on a statute book that 
are either inoperative or are not en
forced.

The Advertiser
•tollshed every Friday B
. IL G. Habbis,

Editor and Publisher W<trV*'
PiclHOUSE OF COMMONS Picl
PitiMr. Horeey has introduced a bill 

to make May 24th a permanent 
holittav

The Premier has announced that 
the government- will not introduce 
the amendment to the Scott Act 
which he promised it would do

s Mill .suppliesi-arri Drii
Drii

Also a good} 
Mackerel, 1

From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,\\ nie 
Cloth, Silver Plated Ware.Table Cutlery. Stoves, Ranges, kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

Scol ops, Shi 
Sardines. et< 

And Burg 
which all wh 
the best.

In 1857 he resumed it* man 
At this time he |Mit into

It is reported that a robust worn- 
Hon. Mr. Fisher introduced a an io Halifax who has been excited 

bill entitled “an set to provide for over leading the stories about Mrs. 
marking and inspection of packages Carrie Nation contemplates taking 
containing frnit for sale. It pro- tne hau bet- into hand and 
vides fur marking packages so as to 
show the quality of fruit contained

last year.

practice « mode of ireatement that 
had been almost universally observed 
in respect to the insane 
employment, emnaemenla, religious 
services etc. The rooms and groan I* 
w«-re beautified a*»d everything was 
made neat. It was his aim to put the 
hospital to the iront and he left no 
stone unturned io doing so*

In his early clays to Kentville ha 
was an active member in the Metho
dist church and always attended di 
vine service in the house now owned 
by A. A. deWolfe. which was then a 
school house. He was the grandson 
of the late Judge DeWolf who built 
Keut Lodge in Wolfville. His father 
built the house now owned hv Mr R. 
W. Storrs in the same town.

The deceased has coniribuled sev 
era! articles to our papers on historical 
Wolfville. He also compiled a gen- 
eologiraiof the DeWolf family which 
is in a type written copy but has never 
been published. He »a« alway gUd 
when an oppoitunity arose to make a 
visit to Wolfville and K^ntvitle.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs. C S. 
Harrington, Halifax, and a eiater,tbe 
wile of Rev. Benjamin Hills. Yar
mouth. J. E. DeWo’f >f T. A. 8. 
DeWolf. Halifax, was a nephew of 
dec* asrd.

T.P. CALKIN & CO. DeWoIt embraced

ft: TTTINJ VHjLiE.excitement in that city.some

The capital of the big steel trust 
runs into nine figures but apparent
ly its interests i« the Sydney steel 
works amounts to naught

Little
in the pickagee.

A lively debate has taken place 
on the matter of the manufacture 
of binder twine at Oovernment in
stitutions, and the sale of the 
Blaine’s motion was io favor of the 
sale of binder twine by the Govern-

CLEARANCE - SALEThe report of town council meeting 
iu this issue is important to the citizens 
of Kedtville. It shows that we have a 
body of •*city fathers ” who while not 
niggardly in necessary expenditures are 
careful to make taxation low. Oar tax 
last year was towrr than the most of 
the provincial towns but the rate pro
posed for this year is much less being 
• 1.30 per $100, instead of S1.40. 
This is s substantial decrease and the 
ci-isens who pay such a low rate will be 
prepared and feel happy in paying a 
higher rate when a system of sewerage 
or other necessary expenditure isconsn 
mated.

The town council have signified a 
willingness to give information to tfite 
public, which in commendable. Dor 
correspondent of several weeks ago ask
ed for an explanation of “ the same 
conditions, ” upon which eur report of 
the cauncil proceedings, stated the Scot 
Act inspector was 
terms are Mentioned in this issue.

V
ment, direct to consumera.

Oliver, Albert* moved an amend 
ment that so long as the Govern- 

continnee to manufactore

#

twine, it shall continue to sell di 
rect to the farmer up to July 1st, 
that the balance of the stock be put Ladies Jackets 

Flannelette Underwear
A la la SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

np at tender.
Mr. Cestigan gave notice of mot

ion asking the Imperial Parliament 
to change the clause in the corona
tion oath objected to by Roman 
Catholics. Last Friday the house 
•f commons by a vote of 125 to 19 
passed the above motion that an ad 
dress be presented to King Edward 
VII asking that a portion of the 
coronation oath so offensive to Cat
holics be eliminated. Speakers on 
both sides of the house spoke in 
favor of the motion bat there was 
a difference of opinion on its phrase
ology.

The Cost
Pads, Com| 
Rubber Ban
used in the 
to consider 
not effect h 
cost is bel 
sour- M’;U 
list ; the gc

The Duke of Cornwall and York 
during his visit to Canada will con
fer South African medals upon Can
adian troops who participated in 
the war.

JAS. SEALY w.
Webster S

Feb 7threappointed The
f

DURINIThe anniversary of the dedication 
of St. Stephen’s Methodist church 
was held last Sand ay. Services were 
held in the morning, afternoon and 
evening. The two former service^ 
were largely attended. The attend- 
ance at the evening services was the 
largest ever seen in this church for a 
cumber of years. To accommodate 
the large audience in the evening the 
.ioors leading into the Sunday school 
room were o|>ened and the room was 
filled. 'The speaker of the day was 
the Rev. Mr. Dobson of Halifax who 
held the attention of the aûdienct-s 
throughout and preached very accept
ably. At all services Rev. Mr. Gaetz 
announced tlat the cborch was in
debted to the extent of *100. and he 
hoped that all would help to 
this sum and clear off the debt. We 

that the col -

MI NARDS LINIMENT ie the 
only Liniment a*ked for at my store 
and the only one we keep for sale. 

All the people B». it.

It is reported that the govern
ment will introduce a bill at its pre
sent session to abolish the Legis
lative Council of this province. If 
they do it will be an enactment of 
another farce. Such a bill may 
pass the Assembly, but theLegisla 
tive Councillors are not that kind 
of mate, ial to vote themselves out 
of a job. ,

At present the Canadian govern, 
ment has no intentions of making 
the birthday of the late Queen a 
public holiday. If the government 
does not take hold and make it a 
holiday throughout the Dominion 
the different provinces will intro
duce an act into the local legisla
tures making it one, in their re
spective provinces.

Going™»* Business
N*HARUN FULTON, 

pleasant B-v/L- fB.
V

•♦♦♦♦♦♦*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Wc arc

decided to retire from business in Kenlville I will 
sell my entire Stock AT COSTHaving E

C$4000 WORTH OF
BOOTS - AND - SHOES

CASH BUYERS 
Attention

Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 
and a Full Stock Men’s Furnishings

(living decided to GO OLT OF THE
GROCERY AND CROCKERY Men’s Ove 

Men’s Uls 
Men’s Sui 
Men’s Rei 
Beys’ Rei 
Boys’ Uls

business, our large stock of
Dinner «et*

Ten «et*
are glad to announce 
lectioos of the three services amount
ed to the above eum and that this 
church is clear of debt.

Kentville Lodge No. 58 A. F. & A. 
M. will bold its regular commuoica 
tion fn Masonic Hall Monday the 11th 
inst at 8 o’clock. Business election 
of officers. All members are request- 
to be present.

East Halls Harbor correspor, 
crouded out, will fppear Tuesday.

Genuine Closing Out .Sale at Cost, and many things under 
cost. Bargains are to be had. Come at once. AlsoToilet «et*

Table and Hanging Lamps
and the whole of our stock of

STAPLE CROCKERY 
GLASSWARE

VASES AND FANCY CHINA
will be offered at Large Discounts fir

Residence on Church Avenue For Sale.

E. J. BISHOPThe Searchlight savs :
The well known By-Town Coons 

circus or

A Is

Dresare planning for another 
“show.” This time il is » Picnic 
and Excursion to Washington. 
There will probably be a speech 
from the well known ‘Weary Willy’ 
a eolo by ‘Dickey Dismal, ’ and a 
toast by the coming meteor, 
ger Longer Lon’. Have our friends 
the government, worked so hard 
this session that they must need 
take a vacation, or are they just 
going over to make Uncle 6am a 
present of poor belated Canada.

CASH
DENTISTRY 

L. St. Clair Saunders

This sale is bona fide and will commence We have jnst completed arrange
ments whereby any of our subscrib
ers who desire the valuable farm 
paper The Farmers Advocate of 
London, Ont, can obtain same by 
clubbing with the Advertiser for 
only $1.75 in advance.

MONDAY, PEBY. 25th
Also Clea

OBITUARY All persons indebted to ns by Book Ac
count are requested to settle such accounts 
not later than March ywh, as accounts not 
settled at that date will be left for imme-‘Lin- Dr. James R. DeWolf SURGEON DENTIST 

Graduate ana Late Demonstrator 
University Maryland.

Oas ad ministered.
Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.,

In Middleton the first Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of e*h 
month.

Be suie anThe death of Di. James R. DeWolf 
occurred in Halifax last Tuesday at 
the age of 82 years.

The deceased was born at WoUviHe 
the son of

diate collection. , _ ,
Come early and get first choice of stock

S. S. STRONG Jacobso;Fruit FarmKentville, Feby. aind. I901
In the year 1819 and was 
the late T, A. S. DeWolf who « 
one of the leading merchants of Hali-

Kenl
For saleiitnateat KINGSTON. 65 acres 

and ie acres wood lot. 2 acres orchard 
yield loo barrels.
Good House « Room*
and halls, bam, carriage jrtrase, etc. and 
good carpenter shop Sou productive, 
excellent for small fruits, 
in pine timber, large. Fine

; Mrs Henry Parsons.
Kingston, N. S.

Sometime ago the Halifax Chro
nicle made the statement editorial
ly (hit if the “Scott Act’’ required 
improving amendments, all the 
temperance people had to do waa to 
ask to have them enacted. We all

Clearance Sale
—OF—

WINTER GOODS

DEITIITS1 Mr. Adi 
has been c 
Midland 1A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.Nearly 3 acres 

location. Price The Sec 
Twentieth 
the annou

Graduate Boston Dental Colege 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. - Kentville

know that this was an erroneous 
statement for the above paper to 
make as such is not the case. Last 

Sir Wilfred Laurier said that

passed $fl

For Sale Dr. Gee 
cleverest 1 
and dit eel
Canada di 
at Ottawa 
born in P 

On and 
mill will < 
ender and 
nesday a 
date.

—AT— Dentistryyear
the government would introduce 
legislation to amend the Canadian 
Temperance Act. A short time 
ago he announced that it was not 
the intention of the government to

The residence of Subscriber, 
finely situated in Port Williams, 

shipping, stores, church, post 
office and railroad Large lot set 
in fruit trees, good lawn. Large 
House and Bam in good repair ; 
will be sold at a bargain.
12 acres Orchard nearby.

*S. A. STEVENS 
feb 8 3mo 11 Port Williams.

White Hall - Kentville COLIN T. CAMPBELL
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 30 DAYS in Ladies 
jackets Fur Lined Capes. Collars, Mufls, Winter Clothing, 

fulfil its promise. . fll(11!laI,kets. A Cash Discount of from 10 to 33
Montreal has made arrangements p. c. off all Lines Carried in Stock. Call isa y. 

to erect a permanent memorial of 
the South African war and of the 
important part the Canadians took

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College of Den

tal Surgery
administered

Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
Main St

Telephone No. 35, Kentville

Anaesthetics
Also

J. W. RYAN.
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>rH El “ ADVERTISE! H 4
VMr. Horeee Cole of 8t John was 

in lowu on Tuesday.
__ ' tie»,She spacial 39c silks at F. B.

An« Fruit Store **ÇJoMbe A Go’s «lore.
Rev. Mr. Dobeon of Halifax was 

Bread, Cake ana rastnj^fade the guest of the Rev. W. F. Unetz 
from pure material, j over Sunday
Our Mince Pies are all right Dont fail to read F. B. New- 
Fruit plain and fancy; Cake ct>mt* A Co's, special 39c silk ad 
by the lb.
Good laree juicy lessons 
per doz; Bananas 
Mai age Gr»(>es
Try our Walnut and Cocoanut 
Kisses. /
Blood, Navel and Manchester 
Oranges. Figs, Dates. Nuts 
Try our Butter Scotch.

A. C. MORE

More's K. K. & BakeryRed Store eBLOUSE It BAUCIS ! î

Feb. 22, 1901 
We can Supplyr 1 v
Pickled Herring 
Pickled Shed 
Pickled Mackerel 
Dried Bay of Fundy Cod 
Dried Bay of Fundy Pollock

oocooooooooococoooooooooo

We are offering the Public a great Bargain in Blovse Silks
is week.
Large quantities of cordwood are 

still coining into town and finds 
ready sale.

Invitations are out for an “At 
Home'’ to be given by Miss True 
Woodworth tonight.

Hon. Mr. Mulock 
General, will represent Canada at 
the inauguiation of the Australian 
Commonwealth-

Set
>r doz: A 65c. Silk fo* pnly 39c.

Also a goodiassortment Canned Goods 
Mackerel. Lobster, Clams Oysters, 
Scol ops, Shrimp. Kippered Herring, 

irdincs. etc.
And Burgess’ Sa mon 

which all who have tried 
the best.

We have bought 300 yards of this one line in *12 different 
patterns and Colorings and are positively the best bargain 
we have ever ottered the public in wash silks 

pecial 22in silk and only

39 cents in Price

Postmaster
and Trout, 
pronounce .

It is a s
Mr. Harvey of Halifax has been 

appointed manager of the Union 
Bank in this town. He arrived in 
town on Tueeda>^*vening.

Rhubarb and radishes were or. 
sale at the Red Store last week.

in Berwick.

DeWolfe & Lamont.
Telephone No. 43

Don t fail to see this range of these attractive silks 

New goods arriving daily

March, i, 1901Little Tnings Count %AMrs Mai y Terry of this town is 
-speeding a few.wt-eka wii b,hei dau
ghter Mrs. Creighton at Dartmouth.

\VANTED.'—A small fruit orchard 
in good location with house and out
buildings in good condition. Address

They were grown
greenhouse iu Shis town would pay
a big profit.

Lieut*. Thomas Lydiard of this 
town and Joseph Harris of Caun- 
iug left on Wednesday for the Cav- 

W . \. Freeman. a|rv «ehisd in Toronto 
22Z Rob-e St. Halifax, N.S. WANTED.-A girl for general 

s. w. March 5th. ^*ÿuse work, apply to
The death of Dr. James Ii. 21 Mrs. K H. Calkin.

Wolfe of Halifax occurred a^TOiH Mise Gertrude Mender of tlie t. 
residence in that city last Tdfeday M. School, Waverlv, Maas is spend- 
at the age of 81. r ing a few weeks at her home at Pi.

Patrick Hessian who has for the Williams, 
past twenty eight yegrs been 
man at the Windsor Junction died 
on the 24tli of last month.

.

Special Hosery 25c. Bazar Patterns only 10c,r

F. B. NEWCOMBE & Cowflu

SOME BARGAINS !ta 11k- The Nova Scotia Steel Company 
at their annual meeting declared a 
dividend of 4 percent ou preferred 
stock aqd 10 per cent on ordinary 
stock.

Commencing Monday, March 4th 
the S. 8. Prince Rupert of the Dom 
inion Atlantic By. will leave 81. 
John at 7 00 a. in. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursday» «vl Sat
urdays. Returning will leave Dig 
by same days at 12,50 p. m.

Looking over old accounts at the 
Red Store dated 1818 we found that 
wheat sMd at ten shillings a bushel. 
Veal.at four pence a pound. This 
bill was contracted ten years be
fore the Red Store was in existence.

Good Heiring by half barrel and 
in dozen lets at B. II. Dodge s.

Mr. Henry Taylor of bo. Berwick 
has the finest assortment of furs 
there is in the province. He has 
over sixteen^hundred skins, com
prising fox, bear, Oder, C^kst 
muskrat, skunk, mink, racoon am

The Cost of Pencils, Pens, Writing 
Pads, Composition and Note Paper, 
Rubber Bands and Erasers

Mr. E- B. Elderkin of Amherst 
has lieen appointed to take charge 
of the live stock at the Pan Ameri
can Exposition.—Truro News.

Choice Pickles only 10c per bo.tie 
at B. H. Dodge’s.

Geo. Troop Esq. of Halifax lias 
a member of the

----SOME BARGAINS IN----
used in the office or sch'-xd amount 
to considerable i>< aggregate ; w hy 
not effect a saving. Buy here The 
cost is below any others : make 
sonir selections from the above 
list ; the goods arc right.

ROOM PAPER IN LOTS
been appointed 
Legislative Council in the place of 
Hon. Dr. Parker resigned. 20 Rolls each. This must be sold during the 

week to make room for new goods
of from 4 to

The members of the Preshy , erian 
church held a social at ike M«irSe last 
Friday evening. A large numb-r 

present and a very pleasant 
evening spent hv all.

Mr. Donald Chisholm of Hanti- 
port has been appointed a meudwr 
of the board of school commission
ers for that town for the term of

W. J. ROSS’ AT
Kentville.Webster St.

peb 7th, 1901 R. W. EATON’S
ADURING THE MONTH

------- OF—-

MARCH
Bargains !three years.

In the care Wilson vs the Wind
sor Foundry company which 
tried in the Supreme Court at Ot
tawa last week judgement was re
served.

A movement is reported on foot 
to have the island of Anticosti own
ed by Menier the Fieoch chocolate 
king exproporiated and fortified as 
an imperial military post

NEW VICTORIA HOTEL-^Only two 
blocks past the Halifax on Hollis St. All 
cars pass the doors, 

s wtf
There were

the Government to parties 
Yukon territory during th“ year 
1900, and during * the year there 

74,685 gallons of intoxicating 
liquors admitted in the territory.

Bargains !
20 per cent Discount on all gooes for neptt 30 days at4

E. M. ARNOLD’SWc are. Goii.y t'j Clear cur Phot) Mounts Arid mounting 
board of various colors and thick 
ness for sale at.

20 p. v. discount off regular prices for cadi. Great Bargains 
in Watches, Chains, Silverware and Rings and Jewelry of all 
kinds You can get a C.ock cheap now. Try me for Optical 

Eyes Tested Fret*
E. M. AJEKTOLD.

Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College.

BALANCE 
OF - - -

Advertiser Office.
The members of the Ke:i*ville 

hand and a number of others at
tended the concert given by the 
Canning band last Tuesday eveu 
iug, after spending a good time 
thev i«,ti«rued home in the wet* 
small hours.

Good Family Flour at lowest cash 
price» at B. II D-tlgeV

George Rogers of East Hall s 
Harbor was arrested in Centreville 
last Monday evening fo«" siealing 
a pair of pants from the store of 
A. Koarv of this town. He was up 
before St ipendiary Magistrate Rock 
well on Wednesday and committed 
for trial before Judge Chipman.

FOR SALE, one good new milch 
Apply to Manning Ells,

Port Williams.
Ou Sunday Mrs. Richard Leices

ter assumed charge of the organ in 
St. James’Church. Mrs. Leicester 
is a member of the Royal Academy 
of Music. London which speaks for 
itself. The congregation are to be 
congratulated in securing such an 
accomplished organist.

tf.

goods.Stock at Cost Optician and Jeweler.,Hugh Fowler, Proprietor.
69 licenses issue4*! by

Salvation ArmyPkomotiox—The many friends < f 
Mr. A. D. McRae of the Union Bank 
in tel* town will be pleased to hear of 
his promotion. Mr McRae received 
word a few days ago tli t be bad been 
promoted manager of the bead office 
at Halifax We are glad to make 
tais announcement, while sorry 'list 
the promotion obligee 
fr un the town. During Mr. and Mrs. 
McRae’» residence here they bavé 
made many friends who will regret 
their departure. In their removal the 
Pastime Club loses a prominent mem 
bor and in the social as well a? busi- 
_ _ and church circles. We wish
Mr. McRae success in his new field of 
business. They carry with them the 
best withes of their many friends.

Men’s Overcoats from $5 up 
Men’s Ulsters from $4 uj 
Men’s Suits from $4.40 up 
Men’s Reefers from S3 up 
Beys’ Reefers from $1.50 up 
Boys’ Ulsters from $3 up

Also a Big Stock of

Dress Goods!

The following services will fce con
ducted in the Salvation Army Hall, 

March 8th. Acommencing Saturday 
special meeting, musical, at 9 r u., at 
close of service Ice cream will be served.

Are 500,000 people mistaken ? 
Unless alxrnt 500,000 people iuclml 
mg lawyers, doctors, editors, preach 
ers and all other classes are very 
much mistaken, Union Blend Teas 
are certainly the best on the market 
today, la there a person anywhere 
who drinks tea that is not using 
Union Blend ? If so we would like 
to send that person a sample.

all welcomed.him to move Subject' for feach night 
Sunday—The bow in the cloud, 
Monday—Light from the Bible, 
Tuesday—The great ship »nd little 

helm,
Thursday—Signals of danger, 
Saturday—Gaining and losing,
Mis* Itomey and Miss Nickerson will 

render some special songs for the services, 
^Iso Mr. W. Hamilton F. O. from 
Westville, will assist in the meetings. 
All are cordially invited. The band 
will be out on the following nights Sat
urday. Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. 
Don't fail to come.

4ins.
40 in wide from I8r. up.

....Scotch Plaid from 25^ up
Also Clearance of Ladies Hone 

from 15c. up
Bcsuie and call. You will save 

mcney. Buy at

The famous “Ava° tea at 40 cts. 
per lb. A coupon h in every half 
an«i pound package, entitling the pur
chaser to handsome and useful pre 

Premiums consist of Rev. H. L. Gale wiU enter upon 
bis evangelistic services 
Hall on Monday and continue for a 
fortnight. All will b* heartily wel
come to the meetings which will coo- • _=. 
tinne every evening Saturday puss bly jjgyg

miums free, 
silverware ol all kinds cameras and 
also valuable books, baiter kniles and 
sugar sbella given for only 6 coupons 
each. We have sole sgency for this 

B. H. Dodge.

in Music

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canning

A. O. Ritchie, Captain.
Government Baking Powder Teatstown.

Trooper W. H. Snyder gave his 
lecture on the Boer War in Mosic 
Hall on Friday night. Mayor Yould 
presided and introduced the lecturer. 
Mr. Snyder related in s vivid and in
teresting way the trip to Xfries, bis 
experience oc the veldts*of Africa 
and during his trip to St. Helena with 
Boer prisoners. The audience was 
quite a large one and all enjoyed the 
lecture exceedingly. Some appreciated 
it more than the lecture of Frederick 
Hamilton. Mr. Snyder is a forceable 
speaker and his word pictures of 
events are interesting. He has had 
many invitations to lecture throughout 
the province and may continue to do 
so if he does not return to Afriqa.

Any one who desires a desirable 
dwelling in town should read the 
adv. of P. S. MacNutt in this issue. 
House is in fine location. II rooms 
and new.

W. K. Roscoe K. C., returned from 
Ottawa on Wednesday.

= The Royal BAing Powder is an 
old candidate foAivor with the house
keepers tf the DfcinionyKs patrons 
will be pleased tflknow that the re
cent Gove rn mentSeport giving the 
analyses of bakinlpowder sold in the 
Dominion show IK Royal to be the 
purest »>f cream <■ tartar powders, 
the most healthfuMn character, and 
of greatest leaveilg strength.

It is shown UiaBhe art in baking- 
powder making iAo give a pare and 
healthful powder,Bhicli will keep in
definitely withoutfcsinfr its strength. 
These two quaftcations—effective 
keeping and high* strength— it is 
impossible to comMne in a powder 
except with the *e of chemically 
pare ingredients, the report states 
that the only cntirly cream of tartar 
powders which came np to this stand
ard were the Royal and Cleveland’s.

You Tried
Mr. Addie LeCain of Windsor 

has been oflered a position on the 
Midland Railway as conductor.

The Secretory of the Methodist 
Twentieth Century fund has made 
the announcement that the fund has 
passed *60.000 over the million

Dr. Geo. M. Dawson one of the 
cleverest scientists in the Dominion 
and diiector oi geological survey of 
Canada died last Saturday evening 
at Ottawa at the age of 51. He was 
born in Pictou, N - 8

STORY OF THE QUEEN. Our
our “Life ofMillions will require 

the Queen” magnificently illustrated 
throughout and special engrivings 
portraying lying in state, funeral pro
cessions, obsequies. All funeral 
monies fully reported, also crowning 
ceremonies of King Edward VII with 
appropriate illustrations. AGENTS 
in writing for illustrated circulars will 

delay by enclosing 27 cts for 
Prospectus and full outfit. This re
funded on first jfik copies. Biggest 
terms and same to all. Popular prices. 
Two styles bindings. Books on credit. 
Act immediately. Apply to Earle Pub., 
Co., St. John, N. B. a&o tf. !

Syrup of White Pine
With Eucalyptol and Honey,

For that Cough ?
It gives Sure Relief.

Put Up in 25c. Bottles

GEO. C. McDOUGALL
DRUGGIST.

On and after Feb. 27th Redden's 
mill will commence to grind prov
ender and will grind every Wed
nesday and Saturday after that 

Rufus Redden.date. 3i X tf
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Trai»§r«EriS^S
ÆC

v -§* \< Express 
Express : 
Express 
Aoeom f< 
A ocom f< 
Express 

Wed 
Accom f< 
Accom. I 

Trails

1 B N v"0 tr Wark is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style :pftO

«

MfZ
■lx 3: t ls«t0 Express 

Express 
Express 
Accom fi 
A<-c<» 11 I
Express 

Wet 
Aoeom fi 
Aoei/ui fi

Billheads Business Cards 
Booklets . Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Post Cards 

letterheads 
Posters Statements

M nr
»-'■* » v U

:sh*« ...
.’VvDodgers

Books I , ;.xvv ;

Jt-H '
f ,:

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cases, 
Church Work and Programs.

Qet Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER. KENTVILLE
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In the Supreme Court
Endorses 1*1 rs. Nation

STRICTLY SO
Rev Clarence McKinnon, pastor of 

Park street Presbyterian church in Hali
fax, preached Feb. I7tb, on Mrs. Na 
tion and her doings. Mr. McKinnon’s 
text was from Judges, where Gideon's 
breaking down the altars of Baal is de
scribed. The minister held that it was 
right for Gideon to destroy the idolatr

Ih.t it » .Uo Wbl, Dyel gu^nteed,
nght for MrB-N.twn 10 .m.rb lb. e.to And oar ,Zntrt lel, y,. |rad? 
on. inurnprr.nc. b.mg .. grr.t .r,e.,1 r T|le Diamond Dye.!
in this age as idolatry was m Gideon s M
time. The action of Jesus in overthrow- What DyeZare strong, and bright 
ing the money changers’ tables in the and m*t.
Temple and the conduct of Mrs. Nation And alwf s dye to live and last ? 
were ptrallel cases, and both are justi- m The Diamond Dyes !
able. Mr. McKinnon said he was n6t What Mÿ.-s give grand results each 

, in favor of prohibition, but of a reason- ^:Z.
able license law. We hare, he “id,1 WheJKer used in any clime? 
such a law in Halifax, yet it is openly Z The Diamond Dyes!
violated, ard he warned the authorities M

\ that unie,, «n effort i, m.de to enforce Whf DTe. bnng profit, pleasure, 

the liquor l*w, that a Mrs. Nation may 
arise who will take the law into her 
own hands in Halifax.—St. John Sun.

ered and Said: PlaintiffBetween Barclay IPebsler READ AND DIGESTand
Th limii Dp! ADefendantSamuel Chipmani v#Our Oxvnm Country

To be sold at Pnblic Auction by the 
Sheriff of Kings County or his Deputy at 
the t ourt Mouse in Kentville on

SATURDAY, 6TH DAY APRIL
A. D. I901, at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon pursuant to an order of Fore 
closure and sale made herein and dated on 
the 19th day of February, A. D. 1901, un
less before the day of sale the amount due 
to the plaintiff on his mortgage foreclosed 
herein for principal and interest and cost* 
be paid to him or his Solicitor.
All the estate, right,title.claim,interest or de
mand of the above named defendant and of 
all persons claiming by through or under 
him or them of, in. to and out of all those 
lots of land in the Pine Woods Ki 

north of Kentville, bounded 
as follows :

First That lot of lai d 
north east corner of land owned now or for
merly by Ross Chipman on the south east 
comer of lands now 01 formerly of James 
Lyons, thence northerly in said Lyons’ east 
line to the *outn west corner of land Swned 
now or formerly by J. E. Fergus 
easterly in said Ferguson's south 
northwest corner of amis

V:PRODUCE AGENTS->

Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Guaran
teed as far as mortal men can do so

OnApples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand

Trips 1
St<A WIDESPREAD TROUBLE IN 

SPRING TIME

Paine's Celery impound
The Only Remedy That Cures 

and Saves Aife

day an 
HaiifaWE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SLock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

•a-Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON &. SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

t ou
:ribedlee SbAiZ by their work a great increase ?

The Diamond Dye* ! beginning at the establii
F01\Siat Dyes should all Canadians try ! 

Uik ! listen to that mighty cry—
¥ The Diamond Dves !

■Did anybody ever start a news
paper here, asked the intellectual 

One of lb - a,081 ,if «.lent mil fot- looking mao with glainen. 
al of VouUes at thwi-inou is Kidney ; Yes. answered Broncho Boh. But 
disease. f it failed. The editor wouldn’t ’tend

It t imes on as eientiy as a cat to business, 
steals upon its pram a -«1 too often
wreexs life b fore Ee victims are fal- Was he a dissipated man ? 
ly aware of their finger. , No. But lie insisted on sitting at

Do not rii-reg-ii the early sym- his dest with hie back to the door, 
p to ms of K itliv ySdisvase. some of *heu he ought to have been standing 
wbi. b «IV bacJcir. «Hintipnlion. ej|h , „im„,er j„ bis bind and 
indigestion with yadache. and aeon . , . , , tir . ..tin, call to maX « a nr .hich ba, ”t => knot Uole.-W.ihmgton

Atlantic 
to any I 
Railway:son. thence 

. line to the 
or formerly

of William Hu.-hin, thence southerly in 
Hushins’ west line to his southwest corner, 
thence easterly in said Hushim-’ south line to 
the road leadi.iu towards Kentville, thence 
southerly by the west side of said roed to 
the north side of Forrest street, thence west
erly by the north side of said Forrest street 
to the east line of lands owned now or for
merly by Ch«r es White thence northerl 
in said Whites’ east line to his 
corner, thence westerly in said Whites’ north 
line to hi- northwest corner, thence west to 
the place of beginning containing seven acres 
more or 1 ess.

Second—That lot o' land bounded as 
follows: Beginning at the -oath east cor 
ner of land formerly of Nathaniel Moore 
and in Chases’ northwest c-inter, thence 
southerly in said Ch.ses' west linn 
old Tnppe." road, thence westerly by the old 
Twppe tmHpmU
owned now or formerly bv K.iockwooil, ,n, - . , , .
thence northerly in said Knock» oods’er. * line *“e *ast s*ee' Steamers of the 
to his northeast co n,r. thence west in said Holme Line” will go on above ser- 
Kn, ckwoods north line to his north west/ vice commencing in September first 
corner, thence southerly in said Knock- saj]jn<r 
woods’ west line t » his southwest corner and , 0
old Tuppcr road thence westerly by the old JAN. Nether Holme 3,250
Tapper road and crossing the Cornwallis r»h Titania 3 sonValley Railwa) and tnb brook up the hill , ' , d,4dU
until u strikes the land now or formerly of j and fortnightly thereafter, weather 
Ross Chipman thence easterly by said ] permitting
Chipmans’ land to w> si line of land formerly. c__• . , ... , ,
of Nat Moore, thence southerly by said line j Special facilities fur storing apples 
to the south west corner of land formerly of ^ at Annapolis. Insurance at lowest 
said Moore, thence easterly ta the south rates. For further particulars apply 
line formerly of said Moore to the southwest 
corner formed y i said M„ore and place of 
beginning, containing tifteen acres more or 
less excepiing u .t uf this lot the lot of land 
sold to Mrs. Monis.

BORN Foi
D. McP

Yarmiavison—At 723 Hamilton St. Van
couver, B. March 4th, 1901, to 
Mr and Mrs A Wellsley Davison, a

Salter—At Hantsport, Feby 28th, to 
Mr and Mrs Fred Salter, a daugh-

MARR'ED

Halifax, July 1890N

AiimHJi iv.iiY 
STEAMSHIP CO. Bter

tnorth ea

(Under contract with Dominion Gov 
ernment)Dalton- Smith —At the Methodist 

Church, Feby 28th, by the Rev J 
W Aikens, Mr Judson F Dalton to 
Miss Alice, daughter of Thomas 
M Smith

Frizzle-Zwicker—At the Methodist 
parsonage on Thursday, Feby 28, 
by the Rev j W Aikens, Mr Fred 
Frizzle to Miss Eunice Amanda 
Zwicker

Our £

-bility <

Paten
The Pa

abundant s iiimfht f a bricky color.
The pr<*m|it«and honeat use of I 

Paine’s Cel. rv Sumi ouud «ill quickly !
ba fob • verv <tf dieerdered ! , , , ...
Kidneys. ThJgriat medicine baa helplessness and kiss me, 
cored and gives a nw life to thou you? 
sands in the pet ; it will do the same Bob—Certainly not. 
good work for 111 u'l nrs to day.

Mr. M. M«p r, H irdresser. St.
Joiin’s. Nfld-Zays

*T suflt-re.'M riibiy 1 r two years 
from Kidn* ymri‘U'1 and Dyspepsia.
I was c- <un down and could j
not eat. r sl«m- One uf the ablest

mtMabel—It is very hot. If I should 

faint you wouldn’t take advantage < f
Regular Fortnightly Service itANNAPOLIS TO

LONDON DIRECTï
CONECT 1FC WITH KINGSPORT

t road to the south cast corner of land
And Mabel sight'd— Lar she didn’t 

faint.—Boston Glvlw*.
by Man

Sod
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ DIED__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

At Summerrille, M*rcb 1st, Jennie, 
infant (twin) daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Embert Cr.twe’l.

Perfection
In Raising Your (

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

Is secured by using

WOODiLL’S GERMAN 
BAKINP POWDER

A little boy hearing some one re 
mark that nothing was quicker than 
thought, said he knew better than 
thaï; whistling was quicker than 
thought.

Being asked to explain, he said :
In school the other day I whistled 

before I thought and got a licking for 
it.— Evangelist.

city doctor- M**ndt-d mv. but no good 
re*u!i# followifl hi- volk. Happily a 
friend ad* i-cd ejc to use Paine s Cel
ery Coni|»ou>-d I jii CJired a sup
ply, and tin fir- • * relieved me. 
1 have us- .1 eight b* it'«-s, and now 
sleep well, «ppetitv s gi^id. and I 
am as str ut: «a • v. r be ore. I re
commend P.-ii.it ’- C- l' rv Compound

Ou
Ccrn Lightning

Tliat’a Putuam’s Corn 
I Gives corns tired feeling in” aheut 
1 twenty four hours. They const qu 

Premiei Lain t- n reply to a ; tnlly get out as they cannot keep up 
question 11. flu* O n.nions, stated The pain any longer—makes them 
that tin <j -xenii. tiid not in-! weary—it’s Putnam’s Painless Corn 
tend to iniiudûcr nitration this ^ Extractor that does tins. Now don’t 
session ui-.kin^ M;.. _4th a holidy. forget. All druggists.

to

MUSGRAVE â GO* AGENTSExtra<*or. THEa. o & h. a Powers Wharf.

The Badi*u Powell etahulary 
detachment will leave Halifax on 
the steam<*r Moi.»fort ■ iiich has 
been chattered for that purpose. 
Mlnard's Liniment Cures Coltis. eft.

) Terms Tea per cent, deposit, remainder • 
on delivery of deed.

.^lLFllEX^KLCHER
High SheriffC. A. TUFT' 4

Plaintiff’ olicitor. 
Kentville, Feb j. ig-.h, 1901.
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FLOWERS GROW

Do you knew, «tar'-lr. i»w pond’s grow? 
Cod takes tir I. Ml» suoe i rlow. 

purple ikai . a u .he muuuain 
b.usk of a uüu t lift to- ttrri l ived. 

The blue that * aUeop ie She midday Mica. 
Tiie Urowe that I love In my hahy’a eyes. 
And he mingles them all in a Roder, and so 
That*la the way that the pendes grow

HOW THE THE ADVERTISERLiterary ReadersDominion Atlantic R’y !
AND

m«MiUNhip Linen
Rud Out Brait Clibbinf Ott«r

:AND:iX*I I We have ju-t c.n»|ilcteu mange* 
I meets for dubbiug the bent weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscriber- 
the magazines for about one half 
price. This offer is good for ne* 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pav a lud year in advance,

Our offer into send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Orciiabdist with the

TO

the okchardist8T. JOHN via DIG BY 
AîvD

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

how Mie» grow? 
I hr beautiful 

rha.lce sweet.

Do you know, darling.
God takes the soul of 
And molds it itilo a r

-
he takes the gold of my baby’s heir

And sets it amid the whit,wees there.
As In niebtX white .kies the bright stars (tow. 
And that ie the way that the Mine grow.

Po you know, c'arlinv. how roses grow?
Ah. that h 1 I «U. I k»ow-
For the» ar,- u • of a things (air.
The one pcrtet i Li./aa: »>. I, ,-oud 
Symbol of sweetness and Id loveliness.
Cod wished bis children to wmfort end bless. 
And he wrote the tliought in a dower, and ao 
That is the way that the roses grow.

-A i. V

“ Land of Ev ange'inc Route "

On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday exceptod)

following magazines loi one year. 
Succès». Cutrent Literature,Mc

Clure's Home Magazine,
Sut cess .Current Literature,

Clure s Coamo|>olttan.
Success.Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearsons*,
Saccess.Cunent Literature,Cos

mopolitan, Home Magazin*-. 
Succe'*a,Curreiit Literal ure.Pear- 

>oc’a. Home Mastazine,
LOO p.ir. i Success,Cprreut Literature.Pear

son’s C*wmo|>oltlau,
Success, Current Literature,Mc-

6.00 p.m. Success, Current Literature.
Home Magazine.

8.45 a.m. Success.Current Lit* rature,Cos- 
iik'1X)IiUui or Pearson’»,
( lb*view ot Reviews,new sub- 

5.50 a- m. sci iptions, will lie sent in place of 
12.05 p.m. Current Literature in an> of tike 
0.55 a.m. ata.ve roinbiu'-s if desired

Success. McClure’s,Home Mag-

Success, McClure’s, Cosmopoli
tan,

Success, McClure's, Pearson’-*, 3.20 
Success aud McClure’s,
Success and yome Magazine, 2.55
Succès* and CusmnpoliUo, 2,50
Success and Fein-on’», 2.50

(jives all the Local and County News
Tw. 1 In tjdit, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed ii, 1I1, inti nstsof Kings and adjoining 

Its columns are replete with the 
latest mark«<reports, articles on Hortieul- 
tnreai.ll tieneral Information. We bate 
com-)»indents all over the County that 
gjvi : - the latest new from .ill imi-.

two' PAPERS EACH WEEK Sl.Oti A YEAP.

*1 w
Mo-5.20 a.m. 

3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m 

lü.’âO a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

Express for Halifax 
Express foi* Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Aocom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. tor Annapolis 

Trails will AR&tVe Kentville

iSjlinday * ce pled)
Halifax

4. m»

1 on
f 'ouuti* >.

3.75
C.05 p.m.

10.25 a.m. 3.75

i3.ïâ BY CORA RIGBY- •

â Copyright, 1900. by Ervin Wardman.3.759.15 a.m.Express fror*
Express fro**’ Halifax 
-Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. 
Accom from Knigs|*ort 
Aeco 11 from Kïugsport 2.00 p.m. 
Express lrum Kingsport 

Wed. aud Sat.
Aocom from Halifax 
Aoeom from Anuapolis

d
r*, *st:;™.wd,trLr" trîÆ^'S.îïss-.^,1-,,b.

„l:rh,r i, ,b, ,h,, w™..* 1 ua.t «• « ** *»• ™
nit.r. Sl,e ,v„uld ,ho,v him thnl ju.l U- Ul c to bur for. I-- d.ri 1 wnuldD t ,b. n lur, «Ubroi .
«m» «b. lud b.mml bim .ml gi™ i. ». if Com. wort bom.. <m «*wmt of ,„,k
to bim almost tiro, for th. .bol. bi. tom, «orb a Bood friend of John-< 'boon... '“«“I
,i, monlb, of tb.il mnrrimi .IbB.nr. «b. bot I don't belief, he tack from b,. : How much looser Me J»o come
was not altogether lacking In spiriL western trip.” __ t„ii Few dnve onlv

ta, under that roof an- Gertrude Allyn’a welcome was as cor- ;  ̂ tV*- days only
n boor looter thon w», dial es cookl bar. been desired, and lie. ! do” 1 *?*■ *“ ",-, „

,mlJ °e“ed ,,U"' i ^?U ”r^olT fiS Toiler, that

•uloow Jolla. I. oorraaonabl. on ,ba, , ,OU

subject; *e had a quarrel once on that -Thia is a situation !” exclaimed Mr. 
same account.” she said when she beard vYynne as be hurried back tp town. Tit 
bow matters stood. ! got to talk it over with some one. I

For some reason Mrs. Wynne resented - wish q 
and she remem b*>red ,he wa 

until now she had for- wrole
had been a flirtation here it is. That’s right, today 

once upon a time with Julian Wynne and “Well. 1 will betake myself 
Gertrude Howard as principals. If she cjM^ter an(j deprive his wife of his de- 
had çAettibered that, she would have H^htful society. He’s got to help me. I 
gone anywhere, even to her mother a, be- caB*t *tand‘ thia much longer.” 
fore coming here. Mrs. Wynne was the sole occupant of

However, it was too late now—every- ,he ^.llyn library when Mr. Wynne enter- 
thing was too late, and tears of commis- ed an<1 tbe two stood staring at each oth- 
eratipn for her sad fate fell intothe tea rr ia bewilderment for a full
which Gertrude already had overflavored mjnute Then there was aorcething that 
with lemon and rum in her solicitude for 8mmde(] iike „ simultaneous sigh'of relief 
her friend. from two persons and some exclamations

• • • • • • • that were not especially intelligible, but
seemed to be satisfactory 
cemed. °

“How did 
mended the
•lion became more distincL

-1 didn't,” replied the desperate hna- 
get George to hetp

find you. But why did you tell Mrs. 
Frew leu that you were going to Koches-

9.50

n’t

came sooner than I 
in.”
to beROYAL MAIL 3.25

1 Vouched3 25 She would not sSTEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHUR other night—not a 
necessary to see that the bouse was put 
in order and directions given for dinner— 
for she did not want any one to be able 
to say that she had neglected any plain 
duty. But where was she to go?

It was very easy to say that she was 
ork for her living, but who 

? And she

2400 Gross Tounagt,' yoeo Horse power
Boston Service

By lar the hneM and fastest steamers piling 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth, N S 
H edc tsflay. aid Saturday immediately 
on arrival of the Express Trains and 
arriving ro Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave I-ong Wharf, Boston 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 p m. Un
equalled Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Kairway Steamers and Evpre>s Trains.

2 75

Th*- first three offers figure up al 
$7 and’ we offer them for $4-- Others 
are a* gojd offer». Success is a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 |»er year Cuqieut Lite ra
ture .s a New York monthly of 10 

1 pages at $3 |*er year au<l should be in 
etvry literary l*oroe. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit wc tor us while the offer

willi
give hcr a chance 

meant it when sbe said aha would sooner 
starve on the streets than eat the bread i 
of Julian Wynne’s providing. But the 
police would not let her do thaL She 
shuddered at the thought of being rough
ly pulled about and thrust into a cold, 
hard cell among dreadful women.

Oh, it was cruel of Julian to drive her 
ate, and she sat down and 
he cheesecloth

flu
id

rge Allyn was at home. By 
1,, where is his letter? Think ha 
that he might arrive today. Yea.

this acquiescence. 
I with a pang what 
! gotten—that there

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.

ST JOHN AND D1GBY.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday
Leaves M. John at 

at Digby 9.4Ç ; leave 
arrive in St. John 3 35 p. m.

Buflet Parlor Cars run each way daily or- 
Express trains between Haiilax and Ye 
mouth where close connection -s made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

P. GIF KINS,
General Manager

*
to such a fat 
wept into tl . I 
her . face was all smudged, which pre
vented her from looking as heroic1 as she 
felt when she stood up and declared 
sternly that she would not give way; that 

cs|tecial!y Julian Wynne, was

duster until

The AOverttwcr,
Kentville7.00 a. m. arrive 

Digby H.50 p. in- i
no man, 
worth her tears.

When Mrs. Wyn 
household routine, 1 
her resolution was unshaken.

to those con-Julian Wynne arrived at his office 
cross, and everything there tended to put 
him in worse humor, 
poorer by $200 than be had b**en the day 
before; there was a letter of reproof from 
a superior and one of complaint from a 
subordinate. He wished for the moment 
that he was a bachelor and could go off 
00 a mad, irresponsible tear.

But. of course, he couldn't. He, a ter?”
Benedict, the bead of an establishment 1 w
1 lie object of wifely confidence and affec- said Westchester, 
tion—but was be? The breakfast scene \ “Well. 1 think we bad better go up 

before him. and in his present there for a day. It ia the easiest way I 
wife’s assertions and retorta aa- can think of to baffle Mrs. Frewlen and 

y thing but escape letting Brockhurst into our con-

“Oh. Julian, that is a beautiful scheme! 
I’ve just been wondering how I was to 
face that woman. Yon are so clever!”

And a sense of the beatific present blot
ted out all memory of yesterday’s misery. 
—New York Press.

Wigwag (hi.i'liing his story with » 
smile)—And tliat> the way In: killed 
the £..o*e that laid the golden egg.

Guzzler (just waking up) — 
we ought to Ik: glad he didn’t kill 
cow that gives milk punches. '

had finished her 
felt calmer, but 

Go she
would. She saw that by hastening her 
preparations she could get the 10:47 train 
for the city. Sbe wouldn’t take a trunk; 
she coold send for bef belongings later. 
A suit case and a Gladstone beg would 
hold everything that sbe would need for 
a few days until she was settled.

She dared not look back at the pretty, 
shingled house with the ruffled white 
muslin curtains at the windows. She 
had been so proud of the bouse and its 
belongings when she had conte- there to 
live six months before, and now she was 
leaving it forever!

Were the neighbors watching her? she 
wondered. Would they read her trouble 
in her face and take note of her traveling 
bags? She hoped no one sue knew would 
be going in on the same train. Fortu
nately it was a little late for the shop
pers; most of them got off before 10 
o’clock. But just as sbe bad said. “No, 

mas. you need not meet me,” and the 
1 had touched his bat and driven1 

away, she turned to face her near neigh
bor. Mrs. Frewlen. the most inquisitive, 
amiable and sociable person in Brock
hurst. whose deafness was no bar to her 
insistent talkativeness.

“Why. are you going away. Mrs. 
Wynne?” she demanded.

“Dear me, I didn’t know It! How long 
are you going to stay7*

“I haven’t quite decided.”
Mr. Wynne do 

you? Or ia he going with you?”
“Oh, he will enjoy keeping 

hall, I’ve no doubt.” '
. All of Mrs. Wynne’s replies had to be 
shouted at her companion and many of 
them repeated. She was glad when they 
reached the ferry. One question that she 
dreaded more than all had not been ask
ed. Bst it "was not too late yet. As they 
crossed the’ river. Mrs. Frewlen, parry
ing or seeming not to hear remarl-* about 
the weather, the noxious odors of ferry
boats and the casual comments on the 
trials of suburbanites in transit, put In:

“Did you say you were going to your 
mother’s 7’

“No,” replied Mrs. Wynne desperately. 
“Excuse me. I must see the porter about

to be baffled thus.
“You don’t mind my asking 

are going, do you 7’ sbe said
gratulating 
ust can’t I

she you know I was here?” de- 
injured wife when articula-

He found himself

Well
the

band. “1 came tn

t
v# “I never did. 'She heard Rochester; I

I Mil l S. SO up
bis

stimed a character that was any
soothing.

Didn’t be have enough tn bear without 
her going into tantrums like this? By 
-love, lie would teach her a lesson and 
aave his fling at the same time! He 
wouldn’t

On and after October Gth, this Company will nial.eTivc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:

Steamer "Boston'" will leave Yarmouth every Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

home for two or three days, 
bring her around, 

little conscience about leaving

go
uld

He had a
her alone, however. 1*0 he telegraphed to 
an accommodating spinster aunt:

The Jls Up.
Stranger (who has been admitted the 

u. .... lor (m d.„ Pie», els. .1 Brock- «Oblime presence m ID Altieilcln tr.nl- 
I,uret mill return. J. w. *er desirous of paying hi, respect,)—It arid.50 

. 3.00
leocal Rato Yarmouth to Boston 

Return
Staterooms can lie secured on application at the old 

established rates.
For tickets, stateroom-, and other information, apply to dominion 

Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast

Rejoicing in hia recklessness, he sallied fords roe great pleasure— 
forth a free nan ones more. But his Sultan of Turkey I with a gaspi-By the 
elation was short lived. Ten minutes lat- beard of the prophet. H • Dr. 
er he run into Mrs Frewlen, the last Her^t-laTe! Wnt. so order for that 
woman on earth he would have chosen , $90,000. 
to meet just then.

“Oh, Mr. Wynne. Isn’t it the strangest 
thing I should see you just" as I was 
thinking about you? Won’t you take j 

ith us while Mrs. Wynne 1 
Is so desolate for a man to

■

Railways.
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 

D. MCPHERSON, Gen. Man.
Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1900.

Syour dinners w 
is away? It 
dine alone.”

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quimne ™>iet.

• coM tm '
The case of Green vs Miller was 

on trial before the Supreme Court 
at Ottawa on Monday. The argu
ments were concluded on Tuesday 
an<f judgement reserved. W. E. 
Roscoe. K. C. acted for appeaiant, 
J. J. Ritchie K. C. of Annapolis, 
respondent.

W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas. without“What will

“She’s craxy." thought the confused «w 
Mr. Wynne. “Why, thank you,” he re- j 
plied aloud, “but I am just leaving the 
city.”

“Are you going to Rochester too7*
It certainly had not occurred to him 

to travel In that direction, but' since she 
started him that way be wouldn’t refuse

bachelor’s

“Yes, short time only; must rush for
train. Goodby!” ___

“What the” deuce," muttered Mr. 
Wynne, “could she have meant by Hel
en's leaving me to solitary dinners, and 
why did she ask If I was going to 'Roch
ester too7 I must be in a precious bad 

but I can’t make out this muddle, 
my head did not 

I’ll get a boy to telephone and make sure 
Helen hasn’t started for Rochester, as 
that Frewlen creature insinuated.”

“Went away this morning? Didn’t say 
be back? Told coachman not

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
.ny invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent- 
.bility of game. “How to obtain a patent ” sent upon request. Patents 

: cured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patent  ̂taken ont through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

Pmt Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 

by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS « CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

A Minister’s 
Experience.

it

î 17.
ish ache so. GuessW

the friendly Mrs. Frewlen
no other 

wonderful! ' 
as Dr. Chas 
ation has nw 

to cure piles, 
once, an 1 pos - 
cures piles of

So far as is known there is 
. treatment for piles so 
j pror.'.pt and effective 
Ointment. This prépara, 
yet been known to fall 
It stops the Itching at 
lively and thoroughly 
every form.

Rev. J. A. Baldwin, Ba 
Arkona. Ont., writes : 
ty years I was a great rofferer from 
itching and protruding piles. I use ! 
many remedies a-r.d' underwent thie
very painful surgical operations, all 
witkeut obtaining any permanen. 
benefit. When about 4o give up in 
despair, I was told to use Dr. Chase s 
Ointment, and did so, finding relief at 

. I used three boxes, and am al- 
ntirely curev/ The itching Is all 

gone. I have advised others to use it. 
believing it would cure them, aa It has 
me.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment. «0 cents a box 
*t all dealers’, or Edmaason Bates A 
Company, Toronto.

where you 

herself when she’d 
to meet her? You are sure you under
stood the maid? All right; you may go."

“It looks," soliloquised Mr. Wynne 
when the boy was beyond hearing, “as 
if my wife has gone off on a little tear 
of her own and as If she had got the 
start of me. I believe she did threaten 
to lea Le me this very day. But why 
should she choose to go to Rochester? 
Doesn’t know a soul there. That’s the 

probably. Little fool I Well, I 
don’t see that there is anything for me 
to do but to follow her and bring her 
back. Looking for excitement; here it is. 
Deserted husband in pursuit of his wife.”

Rochester ia not as large as New York 
city, but it isn’t the easiest thing in the 
world to find a women there when you 
have no Idea where she ia staying and 
when your controlling desire is to avoid 
publicity. Satisfied that his wife had 
not gone to a hotel In Rochester, Julian 
Wynne, now thoroughly alarmed, return
ed te New York for further information. [

happy victim was con 
on her escape. “I j 
have any one away from Brockhurst and 
not know where they are. It’s so unso
ciable."

Now, the only thing certain about Mrs. 
Wynne’s plans was the uncertainty of 
her destination. She certainly could not 
and would not go to her mother’s or any 
of her relatives, where she would have to 
explain matters. And in accepting the 
hospitality of friends she would have to 
go through the same humilitating ordeal. 
She thought of a hotel and dismissed the 
idea in the same breath. The Harriet- 
Marie home occurred to her, but she sure
ly could not tell Mrs. Frewlen that she 
was going there.

“I am going to Westchester," she said 
at last. At the instant she thought it 

lie, but by a ruling of Providence 
It proved otherwise, «h 

“Rochester!” exclaimed Mrs. FrewieiL 
“Thank heaven, she misunderstood! I

WASHINGTON, 0. G.Building, ptist Minister; 
For nv*r twen-

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

Only $1.00 Per Year Dr. Chase’sOintment.
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Mr. K. C. Sears, Wolfvi'le, has as
sumed editorial control of the Depart
ment of Horticulture of the Co-opera
tive Farmer.

BERWICK

FINEST

t\Reduced PricePost Office Inspector McDonald is 
here on his official duties

Mr. Frank McConnell is another of 
our x bit ora this week. When it Hurts 

To Cough ONThe following registered at thrr Berj 
wick hotel recently 
T. D. Doohhin. D. M. Doherty. St. 
John ; A. I. King. C. J. McDonald. 
J. R. Sanders. Halifax; Dr. Rirt. 
Town ; Mrs. Llngley, Kentville; Mrs 
J. H. Hall, Bridgewater ; H. B. Chad 
burn. Montreal, I, H Paquet, Quebec ; 
J. A Cochran. Boston ; W. C. Power, 
Toronto; W. W. Latler, Montreal.

Miss Davis of Windsor, is a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. A. F. Shepherd.

A great many places 
longevity of their people and the re
markable vigor of their old people. We 
doubt if (considering his age) any 
place can show a more robust specimen 
than the mail carrier be 
At Berwick, Mr Kiris

B. D. Longlev.

Fur Robes, Horse 
Blankets

AND ALL
WINTER GOODS

Î must make room for Spring 
Stovk

Gome along; now is the time 
to get a bargain

G. W. PARKER
• Canning,. N. S.

Tailor Jade Garments! The coujrh that hurts, the cough that 
frets tight in the --hCFt Is dally getting 
d"c;:er and deeper Into the br.mchla! 
tv be# and Is nankins directly for the 
Lurvrs, to become pneumonia. Inflamma
tion of the lungs or consumption.

Such roughs arc sometime* 
to as “graveyard •• luchs.” bet 
usually bring their victim to t 
resting place.

w

s referred
a use theyIN CANADA

T>r. Cb'gFc’s Syn.iT» of Linseed and
Turpentine has Its b*»”n known as 
mother’s favorite remedy for emup. 

nchhls. coughs :<rd colds. Tt gains 
popularity every day and now Ms 
far the largest sale of any similar

We arc now prepared to show you as fine a range of 
Tweed and Worsted Suitings as you can find elsewhere boast of the

In
ALL THIS SPRINTS 
IMPORTATIONS . . .

$15.00 to $28.00

8r t'V
prepr ration.

It loosens the tightness In the chest, 
allnys the Irfiammstion. cures the mid 
pr.d prevents pneumonia, consumption 
»a< '<^hèr'>rr tr-rMA. *S% c-nts. all 

EcJmansoa. Bates & Co.. To-

lltween Somerset 
«man. Rain or 

shine he is always on hand often coming 
through when he has had to make his
own path.

Councillor and Mrs. M. B. Anthony 
gave a most enjoyable evening party to 
a few of their friends at their beautiful 
home on Main St, on Friday evening. 
The genial Councillor and his wife hare 
a reputation for entertaining and this 
affair was one of the most successful.

of all kinds were participated in 
after which a bountiful collation was 
served. Amongst the invited guests 
were, Mr and Mrs. A. S. Magee. Mr 
and Mrs. E. Pickering, Mr. and Mrs 
H. C. Masters, Mr and Mrs. J. An
ri lews, Misses Pickering, Stewart, 
Woodworth, Tuttle, Taylor, Rice, Dr. 
Rirt, Messrs. H. E. Mosher, A. M 
Caldwell, W H. Snyder.

March 2, 1901.
Fiom another correspondent

Avon Saxen and nis wife, Madame 
Cheron leave England about March 
20tb, for New Zealand and Australia 
on an extended tour. They will take 
with them a company of nine of the 
leading singers of ^England and Scotland 
Although not fully decided, he plans 
to return to England via Canada.

Fred Woodworttf, who has had his 
portable mill at Rockland, intends in a 
few «bye to move it to Centre ville.

There are several more buildings to 
go up in Berwick than those mentioned 
in the last Advertiser. J O. Clarke 
will erect two houses on the lot of land 
south of Victoria Hall J.M. Patterson

Suits to Order dealers', or

FIRST CLASS FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
. INSPECTION INVITED* . . « Or. Chase’s Syrup 

of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

Union Bank of Halifax. If
INCORPORATED l8$6.A. E. Calkin & Co. *1.500,Cawtal Authorized 

Capital Pita Up 2$800
$455,000RestAberdeen Angus Cattle

For Sale

DIRECTORS
WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE 

Vice President 
J. H. Symons,Esq C.C.Blackadar, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell, Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smith.Esa 

- A. È. Jones, Esq

lid President.

To be sol\at Public Auction at the resi
dence of HERBERT STAIRS, on F

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.Who is the Best Judge of
CARPETS

THURSOAA APRIL 18th, 1901 E. L. THOR PfE? Wen era t Manager
C N S STRICKLAND, Inspector

Collections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

t 2 o’clock
Bull Edward, leal red Dec and. 1899 
Heifer Maria Icalvcd Nov 6th, 189S 

•• Agnes waived May 27th, 1899 
»• Annie Icalvcd Nov 29th, I>09 
«* Regina waived Jan 6th, 1900 
Also 2 Seedlrs, two horse ; 2 Mow

ers, two hors! ; 1 Ox Cart, 1 Road 
Cart, 1 set Sinfcle Harness, Ploughs, 
Harness, 1 Wild Mill. 1 Large Win
dow Sash and! Frame, 2 Doors and 
Ftames. 2 ShopA Doors and Frames, 
set of Émop HoxA Shop Till and many
other articles. X-------:—  ........

Terms - All surak $5 and less cash, 
over five dollars 9 months credit, with 
approved joint notek interest at 6 per

Hillaton, Feb. 28th 1901

III
n

interest at the rate of
3 1-2 per cent.

yffi The member of the family 
who is posted on qualities will 
at once see the value of our 

X \ offerings. There isn’t a piece 
of (Carpet in the assortment 

" ,rhich is not worth at least a

AGENCIES—
Annapolis, N. 6, Bridgetown. N, S.,
Barrington Passage, Clarke’s Harbor, 
Dartmouth, N. S., (sub. to B. Passage) 
Gtaee Bay, C. B, Granville Ferry, N.S., 
Kentville, N. S., Lawrencetown, N.S., 
Liverpool, N. S.. New Glasgow, N. S., 
North Sydney. C. B., Sydney, C. B. 
Sydney Mines, C. B., St. Peter’s, U. B. 
Sherbrooke, N. S., Wolfville, N, 6.
Ilabou, C. B.
CORRESPONDENTS-

1

third more than the price asked.
This is a good opportunity to select your new Spring 

Carpets. You get first choice of the new patterns, and have 
them made upready to put down when required. Real Estate Agency

Fine Fruit Farms Bought and Sold
London and Westminster, Eng ; Mer

chant’s Bank of Halifax. St. John’s. Ndd; 
Bank of Toronto, Upper Canada ; Bank of 
New Brunswick, St. John, N. B.; National 
t ank of Commerce. New York; Merchants 

-National Bank, Boston.T. L. Dodge & Co.,«1 will build a nice residence on Cottage The Kentville Real Estate Agency have 
many enquine- for fruit farms in this valley. 
All who wish to dispose of farms 
tblc figure- should correspond with us.

Farms should look over 
have just the one you

St. Rupert Caldwell will move the 
John Barteaux bourne to the west and 
face it to the crow street and on, the 
junction of Commerçai and the cross 
street wilt build a large store, wtich 
being next the poet office should make 
it a very desirable site. Charles H 
Beardsley will move the building now 
occupied as » tailor shop and residence 
to Main St. Bud connect it with his 
present «'ore The buildings will be 
entirely renovated and up-to dale. He 
will add to hie present basiness that of 
furniture

Burpee' Eaton made a hurried trip to
Halifax last week.

The apples in the warehouse have 
been about all re packed and work will

House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. A. D. McRAE,
Manager Kentville Branch

Persons requiring 
our Hrt. We must
desire.

John Wm. Draper & Son
JOTE1VT GARDEN

Farms Offered :

$7,500 KENTVILLE, io the ht«vt of 
the town, over loo acres, 4 acres orchard, 
mostly young, fine house, large barn and 
O'her bui dings, also tenant house and barn 
Farm productive for apples, potatoes, hay, 
etc: Well watered. Apples are best va-

$5.500 WELSFORD 100 acres 5 acres 
orchard, yields 400 bbls. 60 tons hay. good 
house. 9 rooms, barn 36x66, and other 
buildings.

$7,500 CANARD 60 acres upland, »oj£ 
acres dyke. 45 tons hay, 6zo bbls applfes. 
Fine buildings in good location.

$7,000 CHIP» iN CORNER

Ftaw. Short*, Bran, Serening* Gntn. nr 
Entire Wheel floor, Grain

product of WHEAT or CORN de
in large or small lots. Mixed cars 
bran and shorts freshly ground a 

Ity. R.I. M41HESON
Meal and Flom Mills, Dartmouth, N . . 

a. o. and adv,

live red 
hea

1
*ESTABLISHED 1807.

MmIf Room. Floral Hull. Covent Carden, 
Covent eatrden Uurkct, St Katherine* Dock
Nova Scotia Agent H. H. COCHttAH, Canning, 5- S
Also : for Annapolis Valley S. S. Co, Rates and space on 

application.

?at once commence on potatoes.

ifMr. W. E Brown has received from 
his son, who is io the hardware busi
ness in oi.e of the American western 
cities, a programme of the memorial 
services to our late Queen. Mr.Brown 
also mentions in a private letter to bis 
father, that he was offered an important 
government position, and though the 
remuneration was a good one, stiil the 
Yarmouth hoy abroad did not think it 
paid to leave hardware.

Miss Gates and Mies Brown of King? 
toti, have been visiting Miss Woodworth.

Mr and Mrs. Carney formerly of the 
Waverly Hotel, Kentville, are now re
siding in the Hannivan house near 
Rockland, South Berwick, 

j Rev. Mr. Dobson a well known 
! Methodist minister, at present stationed 

- g w-w A lid Halifax, lectured in the Methodist

Overcoat that Can t be Beat ^:TZ::ïTL2,
Burlington of David Pineo, brother of 
Augustus A. Pineo of Kentville, at the 
advanced a^ of 92 years. The deceas
ed leaves a family of sons and daughters 
to mourn their loss.

Word has been received of the death 
at Butte, Montana, of Alfred Morsev a 
native of Annapolis Co. The deceased 
.eft this province at an early age and 
has grown up with the great west. All 
thé family are dead with the exception 
of a Vrother John in Clarence and a 
sister, Mrs. Giiiiatt of Granville. He 
leaves a widow who is very ill and not 
expected to recover and one daughter 
who lives in Ddlas, Texas Messrs 
Almon L. and T. H. Morse of Berwick 
are nephews of the deceased.

W. M. Shaw with hie wife and child 
leave on Thursday fur Kingsport.

30 acres wood land, 7 acres orchard, 
500 hbls apples, large new -house and other 
buildings. A very productive farm.

$2600 GkEENWIGH 70 acres yield 
70 bbls apples, 25 tons hay. 30e bui tor 
nips, 400 bus potatoes. House and 2 barns.

NOTICE$2914 AYLESFORD icoac 
woodland, 450 trees over 200 b 
25 tons hay good for other crops 
house, barn and other buildings

$2300 KENTVILLE . Dwelling and 
building lots, good location, good 2 storey 
house and bam. Has eight valuable 
building lots on Main 8t. A good chance 
for speculating in Real Estate

$|too AUBURN 127 acres upland and 
2O0 acres woodland. House and two large 
barns, orchard of 5oo young trees, yields 50 

hay.
$2600 GREEN WI TH 15 acres upland, 

good location, 3 ,1 4 aeies orchard, yields 
60 bbls. considerable small fruit. Good 

and Urge new bam. Water pipes in 
house and barn

$i8to KENTVILLE New dwelling in 
town with geod bam and 1-4 acre lot. 
House of 15 

$2750 CA 
100 bbls — 
house, go 
machinery

ibis apples 
Good

Owing to our increasingYou Can’t Do It Meat and Provision 
Business

*

But I Can $

»1.
1When I say this I mean I can give 

you an
we have decided to

CLOSE OUT OUR GROCERIES
when with increased facilities 
we will be better prepared to 
accommodate our old custom
ers and any new ones who will 
favor us with their patronage.

rooms. Worth $2000 
MBRIDGE no acre's, yields 
les from 200 trees, 
barn and mill with

for price. You don’t know what I 
can do until you try me. Try cardi.g

SHEFFIELD MILLS 25 ft r-f 5! 
acres orchard, yields 115 bbls 
tons hay, aad good root crops.
3 buildings

$3251 HORTON VILLE 27 acres 170 
apple trees, yields Ho bbls: 6) plum.t 
and small fruit, 25 tons fresh and 10 
salt hay, good hou e and 3 buildings 

$900 SHEFFIELD MILLS l acre with 
house 'and barn, loo fruit trees, yields 30 
bbls apples. A good dwelling.

52900 PORT WILLIAMS 12 acres up 
land aqd 734 dyke, io acres orchard, 
300 bb s, 25 tons hay and other good crops. 
House and -gooi barn 

$2800 KI.'GSPORT 
trees, yields 50 bbls 
house and large bain and other 

NARD

: s
J. H. GOUCHER apples. 12 

liohse and All Groceries Sold at a Reduction 
For Cash

TO CLOSE OUT

- Kentville||- Redden s Biax-k

B. L. LqwdenFor Sale A. W. & E. G. BISHOP
Undertaker & Embalmer ■

One of the most desirable places in 
Kentville, formerly owned by D. C. 
Chisholm, fronting on Prospect St 
and Church Avenue, containing 11 
rooms. In first class order, neatly 
new. fart of money can remain on 
mortgage. For full particu ars apply

Vs
37 aerts, 50 app«e 

8 tons hay, 2 storey 
buildings.

38 acres 6 acres or-

AGENT FOR

GRIFFIN & KELTIE 

Monumental Designers and 
Sculptors

OF HALIFAX, N. S.

r >$3600 CA
chard, yields 200 bbls. 14 tons hay, 600 

- inc . nyr „*v bus potatoes, orebaitt mostly young. House,TO CURE A COLD IN ORE OAY^ barn and outbuildiiigir
ake Laxative Brooo Quinine Tablets Paiticu ars given at any 

All druggists refund the mfoocy if it foils to j farms advertised next week, 
cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is
on each box.

P. S. MacNutt
St. John, N. B.

Other

Cenlreville, N. S.I Kentville Real Estate AgencyOr Shaffncr & Robertson,
Kentville, N. S.

^Telephone No. 48 A !
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